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Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Fnce and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-tur-

Ended by Hood's.
"I am to glad to tie rellevi'itof my totturet

that I &m Killing to tell the beneflts I hare de-
rived from Hood's garsaimrllla. InAprlland
May, I was nmicteit with errslilas In mr facs
oiul eyes, which inroad to my throat and neck.
I tried divers ointment ami altcratUe., tint
titer wm n. p.m'.tu'iil ntwlfrapnt ol ins mim-
ing, torlutlng I'thi, peculiar to this complaint.
1 began to laae Hood's SarsanarllU aud

Fott Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-
tinued to Improvo until, when I had taken tour

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I wm completely cured, ami felt that all

Ijrin, marks mid symptoms of that dire corn
plaint Iiad forever Mrs. K Ji.
Ottawa, ltUIaheru. Wlscenilu.

Hood'B Pills aro prompt and efficient, ye
asy la action.) &oli by all drueclsU. aso.

lloltron Drag Company
Whntadalo Acontft

HAWAIIAN jS T A 11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ov Honolulu.

CARK1AOB MANUKACTUKKRS.
w w wnioiiT,

Fort St. opposite Club Ktables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTU ft CO.,
G Nuuanu Rt.

UERCHANTH
8. 1. Huaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM 1'HUl'AItED TO MAKEI of Title hi a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

V W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllco. 318 Foit Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL ARent. Henl Kfitate lsinaht and
wld. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made, Ilooks posted. Accounts

Oopylnpc neatly done.
All business entrastwl to me will recelT

careful attention. A share oftTomptand solicited.
Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOH Merchant Street,

Ofllce formerly occupied by C. T. Oultck

FIHEREMCE PROPERTY

Large and commodious Dwelling House,
situaUi on the corner of LunalUo and Keau,
nioku streets, at present occupied by the
undersigned.

House contains! 1st floor 2 Sitting Rooms
4 Beil Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Hening
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light fixtures through-
out; patent W. C. and all improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the IM floor
there is one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursorv or Billiard Room, (size24x30).

The outbuildings consist of 2 Servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage house and Btablo
(finely arranged with Imx stall), chicken
house, wood sheds, etc., etc.

Lot. size 2.KIX40U, well laid out and planted
.with Fruit and ornauientla trees.

For terms apply to

IW- -tf
C. A. PEACOCK.

The Knlerprl.n lit Open on Satur-
day ISvctitng.

Messp. Trice & Htirtis will open
their circus at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. The tent and seats are
new. Chairs for l.ooo people.
The circus is almost distinctly Ha-

waiian some Hawaiian artists,
Hawaiian animals aud Hawaiian
music. There wilt be riding--

Gymnastics, trapeze work, feats of
"t'rnnth, clowns, etc., etc. The
Portuguese band and the Kawaihau
Club have both been engaged to
furnish music. Doors open at 7:30.

Coinparine l.luunrs.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, lieht. bricht aud lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol 111 variousniquors in com-
parison ; -

Rainier Beer, 3.4: Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

ltniitt 'tJoncerl.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
the Hote! at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
taut 1.

1. Overture '"Zmipa" (by request)
Herolil

2. BnrltoiiB Solo "Belisarlo"..
Donizetti

Mr. Osborne.
3. Billet Musio "Astnrgn" Abert
4. Three Hawaiian Songs nnd Choruses

"Mlkloi" (by requeet.l
"I'uu Ohulu,"
"II tk t no me A'11.

TART It.
5. ''Reminiscences of Verdi" (by re

quest) Godfrey
0. Fnnlnsla "On the Mill Stream

(by request) Eilenberg
7, Waltz "Vlemin Blood Strauss
8. March "Hawaiian Hotel"... .Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi,

II You Are Lover
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on

tap at the Royal, Pacific aud Cos-

mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World's
Pair.

In the Temple of Wisdom.
Glvo me thy dreams," she said. And L
With empty hands and very poor.

Watched my fair, flowery talons did
Upon the temple's marble floor.

'Give Joy, she cried. 1 let Joy go.
I saw with cold, unclouded eyes

Tho crimson of the sunset glow
Across the disenchanted skies.

Glve mo thy youth," sho said. I cave.
And, sudden clouded, died the sun.

And on the green mound of a crave
Fell the slow raindrops, ono by one.

"Qlve love," sho cried. 1 cave that too.
"(live beauty." Beauty sighed and fled.

For what on earth should beauty do
When love, who was her life, was dead?

Sho took the balm of innocent tears
To hiss upon tier altar coal;

She took the hopes of all my years.
And at the last sho took my soul.

With heart inado empty of delicht.
And hands that held no more fair things,

1 questioned her, "What shall requite
The savor of my offerings?"

"The gods," she said, "with generous hand,
(live guerdon for thy gifts of cost.

Wisdom is thine to understand
The worth of all that thou hast lost."

--K. Ne.btt.

SLANDER.

"Twas but a breath
And yet a woman's fair name wilted.
And friends onoe warm grow cold and stilted.

And life was worse than death.

One venomed word.
That struck its coward, poisoned blow,
tu craven whispers hushed and low.

And yet the wide world heard.

Twaa but one whisper one
That muttered low for very shamo,
That thing the slanderer dare not name,

And yet lta work was done.

A hint so light,
And yet so mighty In Us power,
A human soul in one short hour

Lies crushed beneath its blight.

Yours truly;

WONDERFUL

Blood -- Purifying Effect
OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Stephenson, at n

Hallway Employe at Kalapol, Mew
Zealand, writes!

"About ten years ago, while
In shunting, my foot caught

4ietwcen the rails, and my leg was
fractured below tho knee. It healed
In time, but I have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago it be.
came much worse, and I feared I
should lie obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and
after taking four bottles tho swell-
ing disappeared, and I have not
been troubled with It since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Mctli.il at the World's Chid Cspotllloiu.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE All F.N I S.

N. .FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box S3fi. Telephone 8M

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $2.50 when you can get a

n

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
shuw window, uall anu examine the
Piano. Every lover of music will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch-
er" Grand,

Every purchaser of one dollar's wortli
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising the high merita of the Fischer
Piano.

The contest will tako place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will bo held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press of Honolulu,

Weekly Stah, $4.00 per year.

Supt Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Public 8ohool.

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my llvor and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I have
gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
: WHOLESALE AQENT8 FOR TOE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, 1896.

KAIll.Y HAWAII.

lll.torltal Address Delivered at the
V. II. I.

There was a large attendance at
the open meeting of the Y. II. I
held Thursday evening, Pive na-

tive members of the Ltcislature
were present. Mr. J. M. Poepoe's
paper was a jewel of literary and
historical production. It was read
in Hawaiian, but so well was
thought of it that the V. II. I. will
have the paper translated into Kng-lis- h

and published.
At one stage the speaker drew

attention to the fact that liiliical
events, as related in the Old Testa-
ment, were familiar to the Abori-
gines from time immemorial. Hun
dreds of years before the Islands
were discovered, meles were com
posed ou the subject of the genesis
of man, the flood, the persecution
of the Israelites iii Kgypt, the pas-
sage of the Red Sea. Canaan and
tuc promise ol a Saviour. The
Bible came as a corroboration of
the old traditions. Por a half hour
Mr. Poepoe was listened to with
intense interest, and applause fol-

lowed the conclusion of his speech.

desires us to publish
the following extract from n letter of
Chas. M. Cutfeld.of Heedley, Fresno Co.,
Cul,, as lie handles tho remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

'It la with pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Homed v 1 was relieved of a very Bovcro
cold. My head vn9 completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
alwnyB starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold iins been enntrneted it will cure tho
eold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to tue lungs, ror snie ny nil urug-gist- s

nnd Dealers Bknson, Smith &Co
Ageiitn, fur II, I.

Mission Children.
The Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society will meet at the residence
ol Kev. O. L. (iulick, King street,
at 7:30 this evening. Rev. J.
Leadiuguani will introduce the
subject, which will be the work of
the Pacific Institute. A large at-
tendance is hoped for.

THE MODERN WAY

Commends itself to the well informed.
to do pleusantly nnd elTectually what
was formerly done in the crudest 'manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
after effectB, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup ot Figs.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals' 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates. . .

C. E. TIN,
010-l- Proprietor.

J. L Carter & Co..

Practical
Painters.

Dccoralife Paper-nancin- g a Specialty.

Wfii-Iiili- : Bloclc,
Tel 735. Beretanla and Fort Sts.

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired as

tho quality, trof material
used. We have a fine line,

in fact the best assort-

ment of Table Cutlery In

the city. When passing the
Arlington Work see our
window display. Wo have

a more complete assortment
In the cases and if you will
strp inside wo will be pleased
to tell you the merits of the
Tab'e and Pocket Cutlery.

BKOWN s ICO J J ICY,
Tel.lM. Hotel at., Arlington lllork.

CARRIAbES
Ex Bark "Holllswood"

Just Arrived from New York

The Publlu nre invited to call nnd in
spect our latest importation, ex ubove
vessel, consisting ol

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition nt our Wureroonm
on Queen Street. Call early and see the
lot aa a wnoie, as iney are tne uuest lot
or llign uraue carriages ever linxmea

CJrewer &. Co., Ld

Old Armory Ilullding, Queen St,
VH-l-

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mine. Yale's Infalllblo euro for Freckles,
Tan and Sunburn. It Is the only remedy
ever compounded that will remove frock es
completely and surely.

The fairer and more delicate the skin, tho
more likely It is to freckle and the worse it
will look ntter it h

Th.iuMUtd of voineu. otherwho lwatll fill.
I aro disfigured bv these unsightly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hl.la them. They

Inre ft source of misery, liut they can becurod.
La Freekta is th to freckes.

I The preparation of La Freclna is one of
Mine. Vale's greatest achievements. There
are many Imitations, some of them very dan
Kerens and hurtfulto the skin ; none of them
really effective. For safety anil certainty.
insist niways on getting lue genuine anu
original La Freckla.

I'rlco $1 at drug stores, or by mall. MMH
M. Vtl.K, Health and leauty
HSMntelt.Ulilcneo. JJeatHVIti

THE HOBRON DRUC
Sole Agents.

Hneclalltt
ulile mailed

Want a Store ?

CO.,

We havo a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
ltowo's paint Bhop, 40 feet of this will Ih
occupied by our new store, tho remain
ing 0U will be built, on, If we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Ilullding to ho ready for occupation
nhout January 1. 1M7. This gives you,
as it doeB us, u chance to SLCtiro a place
of business adapted to your 'wants.

We have also n frontage of 130 feet on
Mei chant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a terra of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

Weekly Stah, $1.00 por year.

HIGH & CO.

Attention to

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

UINNKR S15TS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CRI5AM DISHES . .

.... CAKK PLAT1SS,

And the Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
and Soo Them.

Prices Wny Down. ...

N. H. 15 x Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment

English Groceries

T. WATERH0USE,
(jUEEN STREET.

IUIninUi SALE.

qq House Lots qq
:.

Convenient In the City ot Honolulu.
Iteautlriil view, Itlrh Soil,

Climate Cool Uraclnic,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

(let your choice by applj ing early to

890-- tf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Next I'nstonicc, Honolulu.

Stak, 4.00 year.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & GO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

1HAD1! MAKir.

WLvouNE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLK AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " " i(

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fill sll Specially manufactured for Centrl-ulLlIi- o

JlJL) fugtUand DynumoH,

West Virginia Lubricating1 Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER - Proprietors.

Ofllce' and Mill on Al&kea and Ulchsrds,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, . . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNUD A.Kir MAWUD WO MIC.

Prompt all orders

latest

Come

of

J.

iron

and

WKRitr,Y por

Telephones: Mutual. 54: Cell. 49'.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
1MPOKTHK3 AND OKALHKS IN

Groceries, Provisions- - and Feed

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelreu by .very Packet fnra the Eastern Bute, and Europe
Kreih California Produoeby every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders uUcitoL Batlsfaction guaranUttl Talepborj Ha
I'oat OfflM Pox No, ),

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis Ilernhard, who lives nt
No. 1188 Jelferson Avenue,
llrooklyn, X. V., writes under
date of May 23, 189.)! "Having
heard of yourTahulcs, and
having sulTered for jenra from
dyspepsia and bllllousness, I
thought I would try them. I

have been using them now for
nliout six weeks nnd they have
given me great relief." Mr.
Ilernhard keeps a llowery lodg-
ing house and the air Is often
had. He says n Tabulu tnkeu
now and then keeps him from
getting sick In that air.

Ittpans Tabules are soldtiy ilrueffi-.t- or b
mall If the price (SOcentsn box) Is sent to the
Itlpnns I'liemtcsl Company, No. lOHprneesl.,
New Yolk. Hamnle WkI

OHN PHILLIPS,
JEltiiaxtex,

HOTEL STREET, Nuak FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 303.

). JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: 0- -1 1 a. iu. 3- -1 p. in.
Tel. 184. Itesldencc Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DEliBY, D.D.S,
DUN'l'IHT.

Dental Rooms Cottage Xo. 100 Alakea
Htrcet, bet. Berelimia and Hotel.

Telephone (lis, Ottlce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. HUDDr,
i. r. ci.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

HS'lloun from 0 n. in, to 1 p. tu.

A. S. JLIIMMREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

AUKNCY OK

Kobe IniDiiEralioi Company.

Olllco at A. (I. M. Robertson's Law
Oltiee, Honolulu.

O. Box 110. Telephone R39,

HENRY GEHUING & CO.,
Warliitc Utoek, lit re Un la street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly utlenued to.
Telephone 73). 851 t mo

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEH,
CONTItACTOIt AND IiUILDER,

Heeontl Floor Honolulu
flanlnic Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

XI. 1'HILLirS & CO.

Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort anil Queen tits., Honolulu.
bltt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEItS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRLNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants nnd Importers

ot General Merchandise.
San FranclseoUftleo.SlS Front tit.

SODA WATER YOHKS
LTD.

Ssplanade, corne-- Allen and Fort streets.

4. CO., Agents

COFFEE ESTATE LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am (UrvtoJ to fell at Tubllu Auction en

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
it 12 o'clock noon of wilil (lav at mr sale
rooum ou Queen htrrut, in Honolulu (unlo-- s

dooper iUkikjmhI of ut rl ate wu) thu follow
HiK iicriii proMiiy, nameiyi

A tract of laml vatout 2.!t00 acrtk
In fe simply bituato at Kolo and OlWomoauu

miles bv a coihI roail from Hookeim. one of
the lari;tt ulaguu In Kona There U an ex
cellent landing on the laud its.-I- from where
the colTee and other produce could lie
hlm)d and u uoml kite for u mill near

LUU iuiuiihk tii-- (iviwi ut mtiu uiv ill
eolfee. lloughly ehtliuaUHl there
U altout Heveu hutitlrol ncren of rjuemlid
eotfeo land lylnK all In one block, on UHh
bines ol the uovurniiu'iil itoati: Mut huu
ilrod acred lvliur alwve aud to thu Kiiht ol
the wjen huiuirel acres above mentioned I

also excellent land and although at u higher
altitude U no dnuht utso well adapted fur
cutreo culture. The lower la tit 1 the
coffee lelt is f.uitalle for iiinyitiiilM ami
ilal. There U a drviiiir house, ktore and
work rooms, u Uordoi.it t'ulper, luliorern
(luartersaud water tank at thu jilantatluu
und the land U lxtrlly wullwl. There hiw
never ttten any liliirht on thin land, although
coffee Vktm planUl there a grtuit many year

if, Kuhhiu, J. W. Kualiucku and other
have tettiliel to this fact. There uu hcu
iUhery appurteiuint to ()lelomKina t.

lerma cumi or jmri oi tue iiuriuoso price
au remain ou mortnuiru at eluht ntr cent.

perannuiu. UeuU and htainiw at the ex-

MJI.MJOI DUrtllUMT.
A map of tho pnjterty ran be uvii ant)

further jiurtleuUrn ohtaiuetl at my wit room

Jas.
859-t.-

CONSOLIDATED

COMPANY,

HOLLISTER

AND

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

THIS PAPER --,aAvuuey, W and Merchant

111a at K. ()
Advertiilnii

Kxchatnif. ban
xraacikco. cai., wnem contract ror aavtr
tlutf can t madt for It,

If You're in
a Hurry

l'or Groceries, there's always n
wagon nt our door, rtndy to bring
them tojou Plentyof rlerkshero
enough to III! your order without
neglecting others. Kvervthlng that's
ihoicest In (IHOCEHIIW. TAIII.E
I.UXUItlES. etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no hlcher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Icing up Telephone C0. We deliver
goods and collect nt house,

VOELLER & CO.,
Wnrlng lllook.

XO PKICES
LIKE OUIiS
OX GROCERIES

ftvery price we imole Is the low-
est. W'e intend to keep our piices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring ytur pureharo back nnd net
the money. That's our standing
ulTer. Compureour prices consider
that cpiality is thu choiceslnhil see
If sued prices are to lie found else-
where. Quick, free delivery,

(HtOCKIt,
HoTr.l, St., up. Arlington Annex

If a
Man's
Heart

Aft thpy My, enn to ncliel IbrotitfU liti
stonincli. Mu inn show uti n iltrett an J
rutid rotitu ftum one tu thputlii-r-

HiiVb no choicer, cleaner, neuter or
Utter Mncknf Urcrerics In tlio uty thanour. There'! nothlinr dainty or flllltiR
tlmt unit tit rlene a husbftnil, brother, non.
Bitter or ilnuuhter we lia f n't irnt, anil our
IirlieM are renulsr cutomer iTlcea and we
nmko it a iHtnt to till )our order tiilclt
when troiuiftt:d.

Cor Chnj)lIii Lano amt Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to lie found In our tailor shop,
anil they're much less in price than
others charge for the same goods
een when they hate a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
jour money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
Jou ought to get. We call your at'
tentiun to them so that you'll kno
where the easiest place Is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's n thing we can help you to do
-8- AVK.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. AULLS'tlTOK 11I.OCK.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure that you will rt"
celve the attention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK
has become un art. Why not
tmtromzu those who are at the
head of their trade?

citri i:iiio.y icAttiiKii shop
Foit St. olili. 1'antheon Stsbles.

FRANK ACIIKCO, frop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

rarest! Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
tSTelephone 45. HDI-t- f

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Week's Specialties aro

WICK UK WAKE,
SMYRNA KUGS,

PAKLOK TA15LES,

CHIFFON IEKS,

BED 1100M SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIKROKS.

Notk We can order any size

or grade of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish same on
short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

aro MunufiiL'tuieis ourselves;
that means wo aro money
savers to you.

Hopp & Co.
Furniture Dealers,

Cor, KlnK and llethel SU,

POKT
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This establishment has long
tujnycd the confidence of tho
Public as the plueo to obtain
rJening Machines and Sewing
Machine Supplies nt reason-
able prices for Cash.

Wo have now added tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and aro prepared to
tell the s.me ut .IT.CO, $10.00
and tn.OO, delivered to any
part ot the c ly.

We nre closing out fine
line of Heal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at less than the original cost.

) stod of hVDOOK and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Linn of 01111,-1-)

KEN'S PICT HUE
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVKLS nnd HOUND

BOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TUB CELEllltATKtl

Woslenlolm Kni.es anl Razors,

Shall rig Muk it nil Htropa.

ALUl'MS, 11II1LKS, PKAYEK
BOOKS,

Purses and leather floods,
Drawing Materials. .mi?

Music and Musical
Instruments.

(luiliir, B.tnjo and Violin
Sl rim..

CASTLE V COOKE

LIMITED,

IMl'ORTr.HS UKj

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can be attached to tho
SIDKof DASH bv usini! DIUTZ' NKW
DKIYINQ l.AMl'lIOl.DKlt. makinit It
ono of the most convenient lamps in
existence.

These liAIX GPAOPS have an 8 In.
funnel, uith LTaduatod glass measure,
they are made of copier, last forever
and Jut the thing by every plan-
tation or these islands us well as every
resiueni.

Castle k Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E.VanDoorn&Co.,FortSt.

yext Lucas' Planlne Mill will
havo fresh every day

Mfiulilno-Miicl- o lol
raou tub

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which 111 ba sold to fault Ira In lartfe or

auinti .lu.iiiiiir. .u r urui.n- -
vit This istl 1. inal6 with bolhtl atrr.

W. U WILCOX,
f I'niprltlor Kallld IVI I'actorr.

(ViiiiIl'.I ut tliu l.oiuro MiIooii,
Ut ruuanu Stra.l,

1000 men dally to drlnW the 5000

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ice CuUI ou Draught.

ICINVVl-i- IIAKKV
INxtomc. ltx, U . . Uonolula.

4
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tinctly Hawaiian.
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Our Chinese friends "lay
low,"

Tint Great Seal should be dis

It may be well to recall that the
problem did not origin

ate with the Republic.

This Senate has buckled into the
. matter of taxation with a vim and

at earnestness that promises a tan- -

v gible and satisfactory outcome.

0

A the Senate Com-- ! '""ted that this may not bo

mltteeon the various loan nets will .tho, 1,mttur
of the "sruul.It is partiesbe awaited with interest.

likely to contain several

Tin; present of the
Portuguese is one of the strongest
societies of the character ever
formed in the country. It pro-

poses for one thing to prevent any
member from accepting plantation
service at the figure offered.

Tuneable rate Irom Johannes-
burg is $10 a word. President

. J., n . ..rt.l sttirr

I full well in a transaction of this
sort that silence is golden. In one

to London he merely re- -

marked "Xit."
t'
t Tiiu seventy-tw- o races inhabit

ing the globe use 3,004 different
languages ami dialects. It would

l: require the selected words of more
t4is. than this number to express the

opinions of a number of local

'statesmen on questions of the day.

About three points or facts were
made prominent in the Third House

Jftdebate on Japanese immigration.
IThesc were: The Japanese is

the white mechanic and
! small merchant. The Japanese is

lessening the Anglo-Saxo- n strength
of the country. The idle, vagrant,
dissolute and immoral Japanese,
whose numbers are considerable,
may readily be expelled from the
Islands. These conclusions were
forced and stand plainly the
Government and the people.

Grant Ai.i.isx, in his novel "At
Market Value," makes one of the
characters pay this tribute to the
men who go down to the sea in

-- cliipsi "Now, I lcel a sailor's life is
OJIO of uiit!o.tlte.l wocfulin.M lli llic
community. He's- employed in
carrying commodities of universally
acknowledged value from the places
where they are produced 10 the
places where they're needed. No-

body caii deny that that's a useful
function. The man who does that
can justify his life and his livelihood
to his fellows. No caviller can ac
cuse him of eating his bread mv

earned, an idle drone at the table of
the commuuality. That's why I

determined to be u common sailor."

Tins Government doubtless ap-

preciates its position from the stand
point of the leaders in the Republic's
administration and from the grounds
taken by a number of citizens who
frequently visit the Statehouse or
communicate with heads of depart
nients. The question is then.if the
Government sufficiently considers
or is well advised as to the condition
and opinions of the Portuguese
petitioners and others who are
thinking along the industrial line,
with its various ramifications. It
certainly must be the wish to be in
formed in this direction. For that
purpose the Legislative Committee
should make an extensive inquiry,
calling ordinary witnesses and ex-

perts and granting a full and freec
"pression to all concerned. Not
,. dependence is placed in the assump

tion that at the present session of
the Legislature action will be takeu
which will show marked and early
results. The verdict upon this

; will be passed at the next
election.

SPEECH OE THE

That of the address of Min- -

cedimr "When the subject of
Loan Bills comes up," was not
at all necessary. It contains
some information that must as

j?i - a matter of fact be included in the
li- r.i... .1 . . r- - xrnrA1.

In its phase as an "explanation it
is superfluous. None of the acts of
the minister up to date been
questioned by responsible parties.

The express'ou upon pending
loan legislation is timely. This
affords an opportunity for advance
protest, for suggestion, for pro
curemcnt of information, for learn-

ing all about where the loan
is to be placed, by whom, at what

&i under what conditions, and
all about exchange and other de
tails 111 which there is a keen desire

?lr enlightenment.

Suits for ''Kal mm Work."

M. Puahi has entered a civil suit
against Queen Dowager Kapiolaiii
to recover the sum of $405.50
upon a bill submitted with the
complaint. The first item in the
bill is, "Balance due for Kahuna
work, 150," The case, which re-

quires a jury, will come up at the
iMay term of the Circuit

1 ucueiense win 11 uciuai
ofijtlie engagement for "Kahuna

twuric

DAY.

part

rate,

iiiciuue

(Himef Uopic$.

March 23, 1S96,

AN . KIWI II or IMIMIIt.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into a personal
diiliculty tbo other day over n

political question, and 0110 of
them talked violently about
slapping tho other's face. This
was taken as an insult, and tho
aggrieved party sent a friend
to request an apology or to
arrango for a quiot meeting or
the rendering of due satisfac

Tho challenged party
replied that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and
that if tho other was thirsting
forhisgoroho would meet him1

at the north pole on the Hist
of Febuary, 19!)!), to settle the
nlliiir with squirt-gun- s. It is

KitroKT from
n?,l,,otl1

have

organization

before

action

have

Court.

tion.

iionostyin ousiuess ueaiiiigs
is the only ladder to success
and a firm whoso prosperity
and reputation is built upon
tho honor and truthfulness of
their statements will eventual
ly surmount all difficulties. Wo
always make it "an affair of
honor when stating that the
1 rKNDHY Bkkakkk is one of the
articles for plantation use that
lias helped more managers than
you have any idea of.

a IK.

Siiipn inf roiluoincr tho Hkv,
dry Breaker wc have' placed
orders with numerous planta
tions which alter giving them
a thorough test have discarded
those formerly used and sup
planted them with the Hendry
Breaker, and we have tho
satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from the managers
of twenty-seve- n plantations.

Its superiority over other
breakers is not a speculation
hut an assured tact. Being o
light draught and strongly
built by being thoroughly pro-
tected and braced whore tho
strain is tho greatest it is prac
tically indistructible.

It will do tho work of twelve
or fourteen mules with eight,
and you can consequently use
tho surplus power, that would
otherwise be required tor plow
ing, for other purposes.

As a "working mato" to tho
above plow we offer the Hen
dry Douiilk Furrow. One o
tho features of this plow lies
in tho fact that tho mould
boards are sufficiently high to
prevent tho dirt trom tailing
back into tho furrow after tho
plow goes over tho ground
Two less animals aro required
to pull it than any other plow,

Mow that the plantation ma
lingers aro working night and
day to produco sugar and for
ward it to the market, wo can
help them materially in the
niatror ot supplies, becauso.our
prices "aro right", and tho
quality of tho goods suporior to
tho avorage.

We have had wonderful sue
cess with our Colorado Lumti- -

t'ATiNO Oils for tho reason that
thoy aro manufactured of tho
very best ingredients.

Tho oils, after a most
thorough test with other oils
havo proven better than any
other imported to tho Islands.
Wo havo these oils in use on
nearly all tho plantations and
aro constantly obtaining now
custumers who become pernia- -
iK-n- t buyers.

Engine oil has taken the
place ot lard oil on many plan
tntions. There is economy in
using oils as there is in any
thing else.

Dynamo, engine, machine,
r . . 1car box and valvo oil ihuko up

tho list that covers every
branch of machinery for which
iil is mndn. Rvliiider Oil nuiv

bo used six times beforo it will
8c pa into: this cannot bo dono
with any other grndo ot oil.

THE' HAWAIIAN HANI'.

WARE COMPANY

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Hank

BENSON. SMITH

Khermosa'S
l(jl0Attl.C(IMPlfl)!

If I kwumchs ,fl

Wo

some

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

) from
'a tho

yramtD .wC of

P Colgate

tWlfATE&COMMWll

1 ck.'3I Company,

Ynrk

nre

FOrt

W

CITY FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

neretania uiul Punchbowl,

O IvlJ AKMORTl'
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

rer unrk "II. iiacMew.

Frfnh Ft'ttl Ilauil nil Hints.

Does Your
Husband
Wear Shirts?

Yamatova Shirts are not&l
ftr their excellence of fit and workman
Jiiti. and totliope who desire a ucrfect
nrticle nt everv dav prices tlieie shirts
are especially recommended. Alade up
in urepe inen.

X. li. SHIRTS
Arc tlie man'n frifni

maile of irooj. Bulistantial inateriu
ami tho same care laicen nn ti
liner ilress shirts.

SILK GOODS!

have

workine

SILK !

SILK
Ml fresli patterns just received ex

"Mount Ibanon."

K. FURUYH.
UOTEL ST., Ewaeide Ordway & Porter

New Restaurant.
Noar Post Office.

The Eatiui: House on Bethel Street,
known ns the New Model Restuarant
lion len entirely renovated in the la'est
style. Fverythlnir new. First-clas-

cook, stewaid and attentive waiters
Meats served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. Tho u
per lloor of the building has been fitted
up for ollices ami these wijl bo rented
cheap. 'Jia am

0EJiriai!rEir
tn

Id

3

mi at

or

ra
u as

We

Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Societies,

one nee'ding
bEALS

WW
--w

new

Articles

GOODS!

Commis-
sioners,

andforevery

11 w mano

CO.

GOODS!!

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM'

WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting w lie re
elaborately

WE.
an the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; mid
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

"! U C Uflnhmon!

is used up.

For at

THE STAR, 2?, 1896

WW. DIMOND'S

Dimoiid'a Store policy is

based 011 letting you he your
own judge as to the goods you

ced.

You conic hero as go
to a pantry or store room for

what you want. It is our
pleasure to help you.

So much for the dollar and
cents side of business. Ab
solute satisfaction to you. That
is the keynote of tho Diuiond
store- - unlike any other store,

butter.

Suppose you want a mat

cocoa or wire- - youv o seen

both kinds elsewhere and didn't
like' them. Wc could tell you

that our iloxiblo wire door
mats are bettor than others,
but wo won't. There is no

necessity for it because you

can seo for yourself that it is

absolutely (lat and will not
turn up around tho edges as

most mats do. You will see,

also, that it is jointed so you

can stand it on tho side when

you are sweeping and you will

seo also that it is always in

shape.

In tho same make of goods

we have wire carpet for ver
anda steps. This is jointed so

as to fit snugly on the steps.

or it will answer for halls

where the public has access.

Are You
Going To

HAWAIIAN

Singularly

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical Instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and u close surveil
lance over each and every
branch nnd department. The

Smith At Iliirncit I'iaiKi
Co.'s

- Upright Styles,
is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Material! Kone but tho beet
MechnnUm-Consclentl- wnrltmnneblp

ami free from
DreaKs or o entities.

Action Carefully adjusted bv exiet reg-
ulators.

Toacli Easy, elastic, repents promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep, rich, clear ami full jet aym-
patneuc, veivciy nau uiuu--
vaies 1 ne ear.

Every Piano Warrimted fr llie Years
by Ljon St

VOSE awl SCMLLEll PIANOS
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

THE low prices and superior quality
of our goodj n0v being disposed of at
tlie

Clearance Sale
Nov in progress nt our.store is the talk
or Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see our beantl'"! rt win
dow; nothing like It in Honolulu

Iwakami.
Ueauty need not loso her hopo

In comfortless dejection;
For Pel's Sweet Toilet Soap

Refreshes tho complexion.

We want tho Hawaiian

public to havo tho best of

every thing, as wo now
nothing short of it will find

permanent favor.

Fels & Co., of Philadelphia
aro tlio largest exclusive soap

concerns in tho world. Their toilet soaps
aro all pure, richly perfumed and attrac

tively wrapped.

Tin- - Ou'E May Hoquet
soap ono of their leading soaps.

If vou will como in wo will

you a sample cake. Try.it. AVo know

will want a largo 25 when
sample

salo

you'd

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Solo Agents for Fels & Co.

FRIDAY, MARCH

lleiily.

cent cake

givo
you

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received nt the ofllcttof the
Minister of the Interior until o'clock
noon on MONDAY, Much 110, 1890, for
Wrought Iron l'ipu for Dredger.

l'ians mid sperlllcatlonscan bo seen nt

tho oIIIit of the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works.

Tho Minister of tho Interior docs
bind himself to accept tho lowest or nny
bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Mar. 21), 18IKI. fi'M--

CASSIUS M. CLAY'S MISTAKE.

How the Rag of Whltn 11.11 locnrred the
Carina'. IMnplruure.

However valuablo aid Mr. Clay may
havo rendered his country nt court
vlillo iu Russia, Ills autobiographic
memoirs aro full of proofs Hint ho was
no moro it trained diplomat than n
trained military man. Ono Incident will
suffice tho story of how ho lost tho
favor of tho czarlua. One day ho was
Invited by the czar to Czarsko Solo, u
private ostato 18 luilos In circumforcnce,
containing forosM and lakes. Tho czar
eeut him for n drive ,lu his carriage,
which, of course, hnd tho roynl livery.
The Princess Suwanow, n member of
tho royal household, had cono rowing
In n light boat and Invited Mr. Clay to
go with her. It came on a rain, mid the
priucess wni In a light summer dress.
It win thus necessary to go to feboro at
once. But how was tho princess to get
homo?

Mr. Clay proposed that ebo should
take tho carriage, and that he should
find shelter nuder tho trees till It re
turned, tho lady soemed roluctaut to
do this, but at length got la ami tlrnvo
off. The result was that sho was seen
drivlug lu tho czar's carriage. Tho
czarina, did not forgivo Mr. Clay for
this. Mr. Clay afterward explaiuod the
circumstauco to Princo Alexander Uol
goroukl. Ho says, "I saw tho prince
took my explanation iu good part and
believed lu my sincerity, but ho smiled
iu n sad way, which as much as said,
'It's all over with you.' " Washington
Star.

rellliflon't I.1UIO Adventure.
Pelllssq'i was frightfully ugly. One

day ns ho was walking down tho street
a bountiful lady took him by tho hand
and conducted htm Into a house close
by. Dazzled by the lady's charms, and
flattering himself that tills adventure
could not possibly entail any unpleasant
consequences, ho had not tho strength
to offer any resistance, ills fair captor
iutroduced him to the master of the
house, saying:

"Lino for lino, oxactly like this,"
whoroupou she took her departure.

Pellisson, on recovering from his as-

tonishment, demaudod an explanation.
The master of the honso, after sundry
apologies, confessed that he was a paint-
er.

"I havo uudertakeu," he added, "to
supply tho lady with a plcturo of the
'Temptation Iu tho Wilderness.' We
havo been debating for a couple of hours
as to tho inodo of representing tho
tempter, and she ended by saying that
sho wished mo to takeyoufornmodcl.''

Rovuo Auecdotique.

Gliiil li Know 111

Is the remark made by a tourist
when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Ileeris on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma o honor at Munich Inter-
national hxposition, 1S95, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the verv cradle of the art of
brewinc.

In the fall of 18fl3 a son of Mr. T. A.

McFarland.n prominent merchant ofLive
Oak, Sutter Co , Cul., was taken witli a
very heavy cold. Tho pains in his chest
were eo severe that he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia. His
father navo his several largo do6ts of
Cliamlierlain's Cough liemedy which
broke up the cough and cured him. Mr.
Mctarlanu says wnenever ins ciimiren
have cronii he Invariably cives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It
always cure them. He comideis it the
best cough remedy in the market. For
salo by all Druggists and Dealers
Hesson SMITH & Co., Agents for II. I

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief

BENSON. SMITH & CO

ONLY AQENTH.

Are
You a
Lover of
Enterprise
Beer?

It is the most
relresliitig Beer
on tlie market.

Pantheon Saloon

TAKE AH OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1 145 V' ra-- i arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:5s p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lat CUM &1CUM

Pearl City f 75 50
E'tal'lantatlo 1 00 75
Walanae 1 50 1 25

Ask your Grocer for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Easter Opening
-- OF-

Fine Millinery

IsT. 3. SULCUS'
620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 23, 24, 25,

An niegaiit Lot of

Imported Hals and Bonnsfs, Ribbons and Flowers,
Lailles nro Cordially Invited to Call nnd tsou tliw latest Btylcn for tho coining

rvflson.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to co.ll Special attention to tlio ....

P. D. Linen r
nnd tho

P. D. Summer Corsets,

B. F.

which carry sizes Stock

FOHT

CO.

Percentage ol' Extract and AIco

not contained in iviait-uxuae- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract of Malt, -

. . wo in

AIcviliol Weight
LOG

Wainpolo's Extract Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic,"

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrauts,"
Johatm Hoff's Malt Extract, "E & M."

Teutonic "S. Licbiiiann's Sons,"

Wycth's Liquid Malt Extract,

Anheuser-Buseh'- s

"Mait-Nufrine- ,"

7.20

4.r:s

r.02
:i..r)7

0.0!)

:i.oo

FOR AT WHOLESALE AND THE

HOLLISTEB DRUG CO., Ltd
TOIt TtlE ISLANDS,

sireiei3i

New Goods!
GO TO

S

1.09

FORT

Fresh

IKWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask SntciAi. tiih

Tel. 340.

A

of all

LEWIS
P. 207.

&

Matter

Prt rent. r,f
by

-

of

-

-

-

l'er

(4.60

BY

G

Goods!

for . . . to

O. Dox
CO.,

Ill

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
ASSETS j, S9 487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United

cent
Kxtiuc-- t

5.ia

8.50

0.03

14.08

SALE RETAIL

AGENTS

their Cash Pnce3. Katks Tkadh

&
FOHT STREET.

PA.

JAN. 1896

States.

!).58

D..r)2

0.54

Losses rnltl Since Orsanlziitioii - - - $85,345,523

tW Policies Issued Anninst Ixi-- liy Klie'on nil Classes of
Property at Lowest Uates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Cornor of Fort and Boretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

JET GOODS
Ex. "A1.011A" and "Alueut."

RERU FURNITURU, W5ATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING ano OIUUCE CHAIRS,

CHir.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs, Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

CUMJMMAS IN A F1KE.

Destruction of Wheels lit tlio
Poiio Hulldlng.

UOSTON. March 11. The
i'otic Mnmifacturiiiir Comnnns
buildmir was coinnlctclv truttcd
uy nre snortiy nciorc 4 o clock
today. 'I he block was a lvc-stor-

structure ol brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

1 lie contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
nnd about 20,000 pieces of bi
cycle lutings, besides severa

lonsnnil tires.
The I'odc Company has

total loss on its stock and fix
turcs conservatively estimate!
at 150,000 and S2co,ooo, on the
biuUlinir. 1 hu loss is covcrci
by insurance,

Tliu above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in sinoko
but that does not menu
that they havo gone up
in price, or that we
will not bo nblo to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 189C stock is

complete, nnd we havo
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When you como to us
you have "Coluinbias,"

"Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Ilart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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mm STEAMSHIP CO

Tho 8conlo

LIMITED,

Lino of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

THEiit

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-fe- o

and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

front nrn t nrrfoil tllrwt in Itllti. OIha.
Putin, Ijiupnhfwhoo, Hnmakna and other
COKFEK UlHTllICTB on the wir.lward
si'le of tlio Itfatitl. At all tkote imtntg the
ctiinliUons of soil, toniieratiire' and rslnfBU
are Mi! for tlie cultivation of COFFEE,

FHUITH.
Cfni. lotatopR nnd vptrntnlilmi crrnw tn iHr- -

fectlon at the higher altiturit.

The HnHvlrnt Crop a ,f rofl'en nri lro--
tuirrfi iirre nnu tiia I'roiluct Vtm

niHiiil ihtt lllKhext 1'rlce.

Ho Blight! No Drought I

Coffeo 1 ln 11 torn loeatlmr here have vaUl the
ci tiro cost ot liiHtallatlun, with the crop.
A feuro annual return of 10U ler cent,, at
present price of L'oIUl,

iciuai neuiei's ran purcuaie lann in an 01
tlievodihtriets from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private itartlo, and nrrange for the planting
011.1 cara m m mnn ni rnasnrtflliie nnure.

For further Infonnatton apply ot the olllce
of

WILDKH'rt H. H. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen Mrcets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Homo Restaurant.
llnlHkmwll!lroft, lwtwren Alakea

nnd Hlchtmts Htret8.
Open from 5 n. in. to 7 p. tn. Chicken Tbura-!it)- R

a ml Funhif.
T1CKKTS

81 IMei.U, l.fil Klnsle M.al. 23c.

Special Eating House.
Trlvnte for Ladlefl and Gentlemen.

Open from r. a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, 4.D0. Singlo Meals, ' cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel anit Bethel Streets

LFormcrlr llay Home

EAGLE HOUSE,
jno. Mclean, ivop.

N'uuanu Avenue, Between Ilcretunta anil
.School Streets.

ItOOM AND UOAKD
l'Jttt Day 1.50
I'eu Week n.fiO

Il.)pn8 To Let without Board if pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.'
Ktnvailinu Olec Club in attendance.

Telephone 70".

Daily Stab, 75 Cents I'eu JIontu.

EW GOODS. . .
Wc have just received n Larije Aseorlment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Al u l.tirc Slack ff lrollius.

Wc ninmifacluro Straw Hats for Ladies and (luntlenien.
fur Catli.

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!
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. . and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet noctlie owners

would ho satisfied

Satisfying Fit', Style andValue,
in all our Shoes, every pair

a Pri.o Winner.

Mcinerny Shoe Store
FOKT- - SSTJ15I5'r.
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Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Port SritKKT, nr. ICinu.
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THIRD HOUSE OPENS.

INITIAL SESSION INTKItEhTINO AMU
ATTK.NIIKII.

IttpnnpHe
Upon

I.

i-.-r

508

lVKLI.

mtnlffratlon Kncroachuient
'AiiglO'nxoni' The
kecliea.

Despite the exceedinglv inclem-
ent weather, there was very fair
attendance upon the initial meeting
of the Third House in the Amer-
ican League hall Thursday evening.
Among the audience were noted
business, professional and working
men; members of the Legislature;
representatives of the various na-

tionalities, including prominent
Portuguese and Hawaiians; and
representative of the Japanese Le-

gation.
At o'clock Speaker Towse

opened the meeting and in few re-

marks defined the objects of the
Third House. It was an entirely
independent institution, citizens'
.organization for the discussion of
topics of the day. The question se-

lected for the evening was:
"Resolved, That the Govern-:me- nt

should give immediate notice
for the abrogation of the treaty with
Japan."

Mr. J. A. Hughes made the
.speech of the evening for the affirm-
ative. Iu ten minutes talk he
ably defended his side of the ques-
tion. Mr. Hughes' first point was
4he effect of Japanese upon the
laboring community. They had
steadily brought down wages until
the mechanic and laboring men of
other nationalities were completely
shut out of employment. Scores of
good mechanics had left the coun- -

try; and more would be compelled
to leavijjSTheir competition was
fejt growia more and more sharp
and oppressive in every line, up to
merchandising. Everything they
coa&umed was imported by

Japan.
Thvecond point was that Jap-

anese paralyze annexation pros-.pecfi-

America will have no
.contract laborers. Next was the
.moral side, the moral effect of Jap
anese upon the community. The
.treaty, thought the speaker, could
tbe abrogated without trouble or
.danger, bitch ,a step would be an
proved by the people of the United
:States and they would lend help in
.event of serious complications that
might arise.

The Speaker touched at length
tupon the consideration that abro-
gation of the treaty might disrupt
the labor market. Labor the cou-

ntry must have at all times. Portu
guese were not so convenient, but
could be gotten. The negro, m
.limited numbers, might be given
trial. As worker the black man
has no peer in the tropics. A
variety of labor might work great
deal better than many supposed.

L. D. Timmons followed for the
negative, and spoke for nearly the
full Gfteen minutes. C. S. Brad-
ford, the second speaker on the
affirmative side, being unavoidably
detained from the meeting, O.

Big Candle
Height of Candlo 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

Elegant Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at 1)350.

I The nearest correct
guess will take- tlie
Piano.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit llulldiiiB,

406 Fort St. Telephone i?4

For Rent.
ON NIWANU AVENUE.COTTAOE Iledrooms, Hath, tit.
ON NUUANU AVENUE

) cuMiiliiliiKrtirlnr,1)inliiK Itoom,
Kitchen, one largo and two small Bed-

rooms. $15.

ON K1NAU BTREET
contnliilnKrrlQr,IJlnlni?Hooni,

Two Ited101.mil, Kitchen, Until, 1'. W. (!.
Hot nnd ijold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarter, etc. $27.00.

2 ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

OR WILL FIX UP SAMESTOKE, Ofll'-e- ; KaHhumnnu street.

RESIDENCE AT WAIKIKI. BEAU-J- ,
JX tlful place, on the beach, fori"-'- ;

turmfl npi.ty. IIouir furnished.

For
LOTH. $225 $323.

BUILUINO air. excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil, Ten minutes from
tram cars, 'terras easy.

NOTICE.

I have seveial very desir-

able pieces of property In nnd
out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai-- Dkposit Buildino,

40 Fort Street.

Logan, the second speaker ol
the negative proceeded with his
remarks. Mr. Logan in a humor
ous style at times, spone
for the full fifteen min-

utes, treating the legal and general
aspects ol the question under de-

bate. A mistake had been made in
selecting the question. What was
aimed at was the convention with
Japan and not the treaty, adopted
1r? A.. -- I

Mil ceil years earner. au uuiuu-tio- n

of the latter would be an insult,
slap in the face, to Japan and

could not be thought of. Hawaii
went to Japan on bended knees and
secured this treaty of amity and
continued piece between the two
countries. To abrogate it would
be an unwise and dangerous policy.
Mr. Logan said the Portuguese had
been the pioneerslu reducing wages.
He censured Government officials
and others for employing Japanese.

Mr. Hughes replied brielly, when
the subject was thrown open to dis-

cussion by the House.
Tohn Asuwortu supported the

claim of the Portuguese for recog
nition over the Japanese in the cane
fields and in other manual vocations,
on the general ground inai me
former had beeu brought here by
the employers of the country and
were now stranded.

A. P. Clark believed the fight
against Asiatic usurpation was just,
and that radical measures should be
adopted by the Government to pro-

tect the bona fide population of the
country.

J. 13. Black thought the question
before the House a serious one. He
could not take sides for or against
it unless it were modified or its
meauing more clearly defined.

T. D. Murray spoke earnestly in
favor of the bona fide settler. He
argued that employers were to
blame for the competition with
Asiatic labor. If employees would'
consent not to employ Asiatics, but
to give their work to people ct the
country, the problem would at once
be solved.

Tem Shehan read a neat original
poem on annexation and the diffi
culties in its way.

w. L. Howard drew attention to
the dependence of the country up-

on plantations. The plantations
were the water-whe- of the nations
prosperity. Nothing should be
done to hamper the industry.

J. L. Carter advocated radical
but legitimate methods of doing
away with Asiatic labor,

All of these voluntary speakers
occupied the floor for from two to
five minutes. Legislative repre-
sentatives were called upon, but
declined to speak on the ground ot
not being prepared.

After the meeting the Executive
Committee held a caucus and set
the next session for Thursday
evening, April 9. The question to
be debated at that time will be:

JitsolveJ, That the present immi
gration policy of the Government
is calculated to destroy all prospects
for annexation.

The speakers will be: T. I). Mur
ray and Thos. mack, amrmative;
D. Logan and A. 1', Clarke, nega
tive.

Board of Health session at,, 3
o'clock this afternoon.

i M uuurun 01.
Guessing Coupon.

Contest Takos Place on June II

Fill in this Coupon and present same to us personally or
by mail, aceomiwnied by one dollar, ami in return we
rriVH Vnil tlm chnicfl nf onu ilolLir't w ortu of shkmN from

our large aiul varied ktock, uuil ut Lbo uime time w will ro
curd vour guess u follow;

How Long Will It Burn?
Days Hour'.. ....... Minutes

Name.,

Address,,

HALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
nONOr-ui.- u, i.

Sale.

F

NISW AHVKIIT18EMBNTS.

REAL ESTATE.
0. D. Chase; 400 Fort street.

LEASE OF COTTAOE
Residence on Wnlklkl beach,

1II0YCL.ES.
E. O. Hull & Son,

nunuEn goods, .
M. Molnemy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. A. HurIiob; car hullder.
Young Nn'j frnlls nnd Kioeriesj

NKW4 l.N A Mm II KM..

A hop will be given by the Lei-lan-

April 7.

If. A. Kclmele'r has a Waikiki
residence for lease.

No (trill of the second battalion
this evening Official.

The Cricket Club calls a practice
for tomorrow afternoon.

The band will play and sing at
the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30,

T. J. King is circulating a peti-

tion for a fire station nti the Plains.

Tomorrow at noon, Morgan will
sell an Hawaiian bred Durham bull.

Tlw police shooting ranee will
be removed from Kakaako to Iwi- -

VV. S. Luce will hold a sale of
Woodlawn Pruit Co. slock on the
6th inst.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have a special rehearsal tomorrow
evening.

The Ilertelmann bankrutcy case
will be heard in Chambers Monday
morning.

Ben Lombo was this morning
fined $ i for assault and battery on
D. M. Loho.

Prof. Lyons: "The rain will
continue during the night; wind
may moderate."

Attend the Demorest contest, at
the Y. M. C. A. hall Saturday
evening at 7:30.

Drill ot the recruits of the second
battalion will hereafter be held in
the old barracks.

After April 1 fire alarms will be
sounded by Lucas' mill whistle in
place of by the bell.

Hawaiian circus tomorrow night.
Tickets may be purchased at the
tent during the day.

Sergeant Ferry had quite a com
pany of second battalion recruits
out for drill last night.

The case of llliell I). Havne.
common nuisance, was postponed
from this morning to Monday.

C. D. Chase offers some good
real estate chances in this issue.
He has several cottages for rent.

The story is now that "the stuff"
was lauded on windward Oahu
while the tug was at Waiauae.

Taxeira, Portuguese, was
this afternoou for using
language to a fellow country- -

John H. Carter, brother of Judge
Carter, has beeu made Hawaiian
Cotisul at Seattle, vice J. R. Gait,
resigned.

J. A. Hughes, car builder, is
prepared to furnish plantations with
the new cane cars manulactured by
himself.

Ii. O. Hall & Son have a new ad
in this issue; they tell of the recent
fire in Boston which destroyed
1,700 new bicycles.

The chief business before the
Board of Health this afternoon will
bi the letting of the contract for
b'eef for the Settlement.

The rowing members of the boat
c'ubs are disgusted with the
weather. It was quite rough 111

the harbor this motning.

Some citizens were talking South
Africa a few mouths ago and are
now canvassing Cuba as a field for
labor and enterprise.

The Nuuanu stream is swollen
this afternoon and yards above
Smith's bridge was flooded. No
damage, however, is reported.

Marie de Gloria, a young Portu
guese woman, was 1 )cl:ed up late
Thursday for investigation. She
will likely be sent to tlis asylum.

Rev. Romitr preaches tonight
upon "The Character of Joseph."
The sermon of last Wednesday
night was introductory to tins

Young Nap has opened a place
of business on Port street, opposite
Club Stables. He carries a full
line of cigars, tobaccos, fruits and
groceries.

Self preservation is the first law
of nature and is thoroughly exem
plified by M. Mclnerny in his ad
vertisement of Mcintosh's rubber
coats and umbrellas.

A fine specimen of Japanese high
art embroidery is on exhibition in
K. Puruyas winnow on Hotel
street. Tne background is black
silk with the American coat of arms
in colored embroidery.

m 0
ricitsoNAi..

John Smeatou, storekeeper at
Kahuku, leaves ou the Beleic for
Scotland. Head tuna Carleson also
leaves by the same steamer for a
home trip.

The 1'rs.cnt Season.

Paster hats, caster dresses; the
finest assortment, and lowest prices,
at N. S. Sachs.

llaudeoiue lluuiehold Furniture,
By request of His Kx. A. S.

Willis, United States Minister, Mr.
W. S. Luce, auctioneer, will dis
pose of, on Tuesday, March 31 at
10 a. rn., at Mr. Willis residence.
King street, 011 account of tempor
ary departure, bis household furni
ture consisting of handsome parlor
chairs, tables, mirrors, etc. Pine hall
lurmture. Dig chairs, mirrors etc.
Beautiful bedroom set of bird's eye
maple and imitation bamboo.

All new, handsome and unique.
A large folding desk, carved oak
extension dining table and chairs
to match. Also oue nearly new
btudebaker surrey and harness.

Goods on view only on the morn
lug of the sale.

ARK DOWN TO BUSINESS.

IIAXDI.IMl 1IIM.H IN Till! URN ATM

f A Nii mum;.
... 1

Mlnltter King Aligner (Jntntloita
C'oltnell or Mate

Salarlei.

THIRTIKTH DAY.

Minister King replied to Mr- -

27,

U. Gov't

who ntillinritv In npvv
.,.!

Holstein's yon(i the province the House.
11,022.29 "!J heen Secondly the committee would re- -

April 1, 1892 (loan) commend that the
tl. t.'rvl.,lnurnti.,n r..,1 Ait considered when the loan net for

.ooo' is before theAug. 20, 1895,Vr Report tabled for futurehad been
None answer to the Hep, Kaoo from the
question, "Does the Committee the pas- -

finishing this road,", sage of Senate Hill No. 14 relative to
the Minister replied, 'yes; work eleciums-an- contested seats in the
will be resumed as soon as funds! Report accepted to
are available. The cost of finishing be considered with the bill.

road is estimated at Is, 000 ami Minister Cooper would call the
tt2,ooo. The sum of $5, 000 hail attention of the House to Article
been iu the at ol the Constitution which re- -

Bill for the purpose. quired that the House elect five
"Honokaa landing," answered members of the Council of State

the Minister, "is a private laud
ing." A letter from Mr. J. I

Brown answered the 8th question
of Mr. Holstcin, if the

intended to open up
the Awini tracts iu Kohala. The
agent said there had been no

for land in the locality men
tioned, if aucn cimo up, the de-

partment was prepared to put the
land iu condition to use.

is a public landing"
answered the minister, "and is
not owned by Chairman
Kohala Road Board." $412.46 had
been on the Honoipu
Road since 1893, and $567.44 on
the Mahukona Road.

Question it reads: "Is it not
possible that work could now be
stopped on the iron

now being erected on
Port street above Hotel street?"

The Minister replied that so long
as the parties complied with the
law relating to erection and repair
of buildings within the fire limits,
the Minister the Interior has no

to interfere.
Mr. Brown, for the Opium Bill

asked for further time.
Granted. The committee hopes to
get work next week.

Mr. Hocking gave notice of a
bill to amend the Act relating to
Patents.
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of Leavening Report

the Laws

questions, propounded
Wednesday.
appropriated appropriation

expended. '.'J1""3' ""Provemciits

(current) consideration.
Judiciary

Government recommended
contemplate

Legislature.

the

Appropriation

inquiring
Government

appli-
cations

"Honoipu

the the

expended

corrugated
buildings

authority

Committee,

the five members and
members.

Hanitna
intention Act

Laws

Senate Bill No.
taken

the
passed.

Rep. that the
the

$1,200, put $1,000.
Reps. and de-

fended and finally

Minister moved

be placed
Kaeo thought that the

Minister
arguments. hoped

House would interfere with
bill.

passed bill.

$1440. He
placed CSo, Lost.

No. lor

Honolulu deleterious
public
and foreclosure secure

The President announced the the payment expense incurred
committee the Portu was read by title and

guese petition: Senators the Judiciary Committee.
Baldwin, McCaudles-- , Rice and No 15,
Wright. and revision compiled laws ol

Bill No. 22, relating to the Republic of Hawaii was rel'ered
Water Rights, passed filial reading. the judiciary ComiuHee. Senate

this juncture Mr. bill No. 1710
Pittance, entered ami ciary referred the same com-aske- d

for rules nuttee.
he might communicate Senate bill elections and

contested seats the
ceriiiug financial condil ion was read section by section and

the Republic Hawaii. passed second reading, read
address is printed another third tomorrow,
column.

Bill No, 12, relating
licenses, was taken up and made!...
order of the day for Monday. M It. ON Til Ii

Great Seal matter came up,
together with the re-

port thereon.
Mr. Holstein wanted to

Laysan bird alone. She was all
right she was. was
no reason for putting Diamond
Head iu the seal than Cocoanut
Island.

Mr. Waterhouse facetiouslv sug

THE

Provisional

was up.
Items by

item

He

was not

item
item

dis-
trict

liens

was

con-- j

time

Aii)i:i:si:i
I'INANCm.

Tuu4iirrr

gested flying the address Miu
Mr. McCaudless would like ,ister Damon Senate

more alive than 1)13.. think welt sometimes that
mond Head, objeel the Minister Pinance should

seal. He would come belore the Senate, the
the volcano activity. per authority whom the Consti-Senato-

Brown, Baldwin and union committed the
and favored the financial matters,
report for Head. nnd state the position that the

Minister Cooper called the atten- - financially. lis-Ho- n

of the Senate fact that pecially this session when there
terms office the members are many matters before com-o- f

Council State expired iK from for instance,
the end the the Act, which has been passed
session. was necessary for ihe granting the Minister
Senate elect five members that facilities for carrying the Cur-bod- y

before labors. rei;t Account: also the Tax Bill,
Senate Bill No. relating the the Loan Bill and the Act.

streets with proposed much that
arrangements came and passed, the Treasury consideration

reading. these various thought
The Bill came ,gIlt give you short

up. Read first time and referred statement present
the land you know how the Treas- -

Under the rules, ury sl00 this morning.
Cooper read following question whether the

from the President: safe financial stand-"- I

beg submit you for your think, past. crisis,
action thereon norni-p'o- n might say, connected with our
nations: Consul-Genera- l for the monetary affairs, lias gone by.

Beruado Machadode Poriae Republic has proved its ability
Maia. Consul Seattle, Washing- - its The people
ton, S. A.: John H. Carter.

"Santoki) D01.1t."

Made special order for Monday,
Adjourned.

IIOIIHO.

Rep. Richards reported Joint re-

solution relative the auditing
Legislature accounts House
Bill No. 8 the Presi-
dent for his

The member the
the Pinance Committee

certain items iu the Appropri-
ation bill. Pay Jailors, Guard

Lunas Prisoners, $55,000
all items the Interior depart

ment $29,040.
Rep. Hauuna from the Commit

Public Lauds and Internal
Improvements reported the pe-

tition from restdeuts; of Pwa pray-
ing for the opening new
road lrom Halawa l'ukaki.
Bill and the appropriation of
$2,600 for that purpose. The
committee find that Chapter

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Mcdal-Mldw- inter Fair.

DR'

MOST MADE.
A pure Crape Cream Taitar Powder, Pree

from Alum or any other adulterant.

the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's CrtniD
Baktag Powder holds supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS C5. HCEilS,

STAR, FRIDAY, 1856.

Highest all in Power. Latent
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of

of

Senate the
President five

Rep. gave notice his
to introduce to

amend Chapter 21 the
Government relative to

gtmbling.
1,

Bill,
as recommended

Committee
Hauuna moved

salary deputy-sheriff- , Puna,
at

Rycroft Kamauoha
the it passed

$1,200.
Smith reconsider-

ation the item, salary deputy-sheri- ff

Kawaihau, $1,560.
moved it at $1,200.

Rep.
consistent

in his He
the not
the as in the

The as in the
Rep. Halualaui moved recon-

sideration item,
P.wa, Carried. moved
it lie $

House Bill to provide
the ituproi-eincn-t of land in the

to
health and for the creation

to
so

following 011 referred to
Holstcin, '

Senate bill recodification,
the

Senate
to
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have signified their willingness to
bear additional taxation that the
public interests may be fostered
and the public works carried on.
As far as the public works are con-
cerned I think we can look ahead
with assurance that we have passed
through the critical period and are
now on a better footing. I place
this assurance 011 the fact that
tne people ineutaelves, since
the Republic was established, have
subscribed for our bonds in an
amount of nearly six hundred
thousand dollars. In addition to
that, the Postal Savings Bank from
a position in whicli it was strug
gling to meet its liabilities has
grown until now it has in addition
to the sum of of $50,000, required
by law, a surplus of $21,000, The
Loan Pund also has a surplus to its
credit of $41,000.

The point to which I refer now
specially is our current account.
1 he current account shows this
morning, cash 011 hand $100,000.
On the last day of tins month we
will have to meet the bi s for sal
aries and pay-roll- which under the
present appropriation bill amount
to about $80,000. Under the new
appropriation hill it will amount
to about $88,000. There will be
interest due op the 1st of April
amounting to $24,000. This is
interest on the loan of 1801, insti
luted by the late Government and
approved by this Government. In
terest is due on this loan ou the
first days of April and October,
The interest on the different loans
is scattered through the rest ol the
year, the principal payments of in
lerest being due on the first day of
January, April, July and October,
As I said the interest on the first of
next month will amount to $24,
000, which will make a total of
$104,000, which will leave us
small margin. There are a few
days left in this month to swell the
amount, but we have enough to
meet this mouth s liabilities.

In the early part of April I pro-
pose to meet our January bills, and
il the situation in the treasury
should not warrant it I propose to

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appropriated.

Appropriation

Deputy-Sherif- f,

thejudi-Ministe- r

I draw from Bishop & Co.,
under the act ior that purpose
the sum of $15,000. The January
inns should be pal I iu the early
part of April, While I am speak
ing on the subject, of using the
Act that has granted the privilege
to the Treasury of securing lunds
iroin outside sources temporarily. I
want to say, that I have noticed in
the newspapers that possibly the
Minister of Pinance may use his
position as banker and his position
as Minister of Pinance to make them
harmonious and to have them work
togpther, I can state hare that last
Mltntilnr tvltnti nur hrin ivntf Minorm.!
and the present partnership took
over the business from Mr. Bishop,
we felt that a latge
Amount of money would be required
in the coming fall for the planta-
tions and in general business, a
large amount of coin being required
here in the fall between the crops.
and also to provide for what is al
ways sure to happen, the unexpect
ed, for you never know what is
going to happen in money matters,
and the same rule applies to the
Treasury. That is one of ray
strongest reasons for working for a
reserve. Bishop & Co, disposed of
11s ijovernment bonds and securi-
ties that it held in Honolulu in the
amount of $170,000. So that at the
present time Bishop & Co, hold here
in Government securities $ 1 5,ooo,iu
the shape ofa promissory note of the
rostmaster-Uenera- l and Tasoo 111

bonds. Under these circumstances
I cannot think the Minister of
lMiiance will be accused of usinir
his position as banker to work for
his out advantage. If Bishop &
Co. had not taken that position last
year we could not have drawn upon
our credit in San Prancisco to sup-
ply the coin for the cholera ex
penses.

When the subject of the Loan
Bills come. up I would like to meet
the committee and also would like
to meet any others who are inter
ested in the matter of finance; and
will hold myself iu readiness, so
far as I am able, to answer anv
questions that may be put to me.
We must remember, and the pxe- -

cuttve remembers, that iu our
present position the people
have a good deal to sav
about the management of finances.
The questions of what style of loan
should be put upon the market, how
much of the loan should be put up
on the market and everything that
is done should have the most care
ful consideration and the freest
kind of criticism. I do not think
there is an office iu this Govern-
ment that should have more critic-
ism than the Treasury. It is
the people's money that is spent
and it is the people who are
being taxed, and the Executive is
agreeable to have everything con
nected witlt the Treasury criticis- -

:d. We do know what effect these
Loan Bills will have. The fact of
putting upon the market a loan for
public works may have a far
reaching effect not only on our
own industries but it may effect
our connection with the United
States.

Having made this statement I
will leave it to you to decide for the
future. I shall make no overstate-
ment in regard to my personal con-
nection with the Treasury; but I
will give you the freest hand to
examine and criticise and bring for
ward suggestions with reierence to
the conduct of the Treasury De
partment, for it is the life of the
Nation.

OAI'TAIN AN1 SIATK.

Tlu-- lltio Dlnrrenrn h to a

Captain Barber of the German
bark II. Haekfeld, is having more
trouble with an officer, and it is
likely the vessel will not able to
get away for Lsan Island tomor
row. The first mate a German
named Hubertin left the shin on
Thursday of last week, with,
he claims, the consent of
Captain Barber. Under a code of
rules of the merchant marine
service Hubertin claims he was en
titled to three months pay and his
passage paid to New York, at
which port he shipped. The cap-
tain says men are scarce and he will
not consent to release the mate.
The latter says he will take his case
into consular courts at this place or
San Prancisco. He has alreadv
stated his grievance to the officers
of the U. S. S. Adams.

A Vl.llnr.
Dr. Armstrong, a prominent den-

tist of Vallejo, arrived by the bark
Allicrt this morning on a visit to
his relatives, the family of Dr. Mc
Lennan. He will spend several
months in Honolulu. Dr. Arm-
strong is well known in San Pran
cisco and other Coast towns. He
is Chancellor Commander of the
knights of Pythias lodge at Valleio.
and a prominent member of other
orders.

Ilou to Cure llliomuitllini,
AtiAoo, Coon Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1803. I wUh In Inform jou of the rent
i;ooil Chftiiilicrlalii'a Pain llilin Imsdono
my wife. Kho lias been troubled with
rheumatism of the iirms nnd hands for
ix inoiillw, nnd bus tried many reined lea
iritrrihei fur that toniihiint,'l)iit found

no relief until ulie llied this Pain
one bottle of which coiunletelv cureil
her. 1 take pleaemu hi recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly, O. A.
Bl'I.I.OUl). SI) reiitsaml 1.00 bottles for
sale ny nil Druggists and Dealers Hen-ox-

,

Smith it Co., Agents for H, I,

DURHAM BULL
At Auction.

On Saturday, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

In front of my salesroom, Queen St.,
I will sell at I'ubllo Auction,

I Flno Hawaiian Drod

DURHAM BULL.
Pasture, fed. A splendid unimal.

.Tames P. Morgan
O'S-S- t AUCTIONKKIt.

Wkeklv Siau, tl.OO per year.

ALL ALONG TJIK DOCKS.

Illlt.dll WKATIIF.K t.NTMII i:ttl:S
wtrii Tin: miiitimi,

Knital nml .MIIitl.U-i,rliiiniipr.-l- ill.

Tallinn lUllnat-T- rn

The SS. ilclglc will be due to-
morrow from San Prancisco.

The steamers Kauai, Makcc and
Ke Alt Holt ntrived this afternoon,

,1 p. 111. Batkctitinc six miles
N-- It is the C. C. Punk putting
back.

The arrivals from the Garden
Isle did not bring full cargoes, on
account of rough weather.

There arc at present In port sev-
en American merchantmen, one
Norwegian and two German.

The schooner Moi Wahinc took
a turn on the marine railway this
morning for a general overhauling.

The Norwegian bark Margrethe
is taking in ballast. She will leave
the early part of next week for Port
Townsend.

The steamer W. G. Hall due
from windward Hawaii this after
noon had been sighted at 3

a11 over until you that one
slot amt tlle 'oh!' ando'clock. Rough weather probably

detained her.

The steamer Keana returned from
Waialua and ports on this island
this morning witli a miscellaneous
freight. She will leave again on
.Monday morning.

The steamer Kauai will arrive
from Kauai late this afternoon witli
a full load of sugar. The Kauai
will take the balance of the sugar
left by the Mikahala at Makaweli.

The J. B. Brown began
taking iu stone ballast this morn-mornin-

She will leave for the
Sound as soon as a sufficient quan-
tity of the necessary has been taken
in.

The American bark Kate Daven-
port, Captain Holmes, arrived this
afternoon, 32 days from Departure
Bay, with 750 tons of coal for Allen
& Robinson. The Davenport is at
the Port street wharf.

The Kciiilworth will likely
get away for New York on Tues-
day next. She received sugar
from the steamer Waialeale and
will relieve the steamer Kauai ol
her big cargo when the latter ar-

rives.
Tlie schooner Ka Moi whicli put

back yesterday ou account of the
wind was towed into port at f
o'clock iu the evening. The gale
carried away the band holding the
jib stays. The captain tried to
remedy the mishap in the channel,
but found it impossible. She is ex-
pected to get away this evening.

The steamer Mikahala had a very
rough time this trip. She arrived
about 8 o'clock yesterday evening
with a full load of sugar and pas-
sengers. The Mikahala will leave
again at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
expecting to return late Sunday
morning. Part of her sugar went
into the Paul Isenberg, the remain-
der going 011 the Oceanic wharf.

The bark Albert, Capt. Griffiths,
arrived this morning and tied up at
Brewer s wharf, 20 from ban
Prancisco with a cargo ol general
merchandise, consigned to various
firms. Captain Griffiths does not
feel very proud of tlie lengthy pas
sage, which he attributes to con
tinual calms and W. and v.
winds. On Tuesday last the bark
struck a strong trade wind and she
bowled along at tlie usual clipper
rate. The Albert brought three
passengers.

I'AHSr.MlKIIS.

AlllllVED.

From Knunl. ner stmr Miknhaln. Mnr
20 J M Leinto, S Sliimaiiiurn. S Jlntsu- -

muni. It Najanu, .N Otuke, anil 'J ileck.
From San Francisco, per bk Albert,

March 27 Mrs Rhodes und child, and
Dr Armstrong.

AltltlVAIA.

Stmr
ICauai.

Tiiuksuav, Mar 20
Waialeale, (Iregory,

htm Mikahala, Ilagluiid,
ICauai.

FiilDAY, Mar 27
Stmr Kaena, Calwny, Oahu

torts.

fiom

from

from

Am lk Albert, tinnitus, from San
Francisco.

Am bk kato D.ivennort. Holmes.
from Depaiture Hay.

imr James AiaKce, 1'eterson, lrom
ICauai.

Stmr Kauai, Ilriihu, from
Stmr Ke Ail Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai.

IlKrAltTUUKS.

FiilDAY, Mar 27
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai.
Sell Ka Moi, for Kolialalelo.

CAIIIIOKS.

Kx Waialeale, from Kauai, Mar 2(1

3:100 hzs sucar.
Kx Mikahala, from Kauai, Mar 27

ain uks sucar ami 0 ikks sunuries.
Kx James Makeo, from Kauai, Mar 2
2t01 bgs suirar.

vr.ssi:i.s i.kavimi toskmiuow.
Clerman bk II Hackfeld, Hirber, for

uajsan isiaiui,

Up to nmv.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. He " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Hrewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent and Sold
at cnterlon saloon.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

AUCTION SALE
OK

DELINQUENT STOCK

Monday, April 6th
At 12 o'clock noon,

In acconlatico with instruction,! fr
the Treasurer of Tim Woohlaw.n Khuit
Co., I,tu., I shall sell at 1'iiblio Auction
at iny salesroom, eor. Fort and yueen
streets, Honolulu, fur
of assessment, No, 7, made November
0, MI'S, iiiio or more of each
ueriiucuie, ns

Certillcalu No. 8, S sinus, duo 50.
Crllfh'utt No. 1, 5 shares, due JiO,

w.

MAN AND CONSCIHNOK.

use or itoMKi's stuikimi nr.vivAi
sKimo.N.

Kliierlelire or rul Man
Juttge I'renelilnir I'UIn

(JotiH,

Rev, Romig spoke last night on
the subject of "Conscience," basing
his sermon on thccxpcticiice of the
Apostle Paul, who was a consclen
tious slaughterer of the disciples of
Christ until he was enlightened,
when he at once went to preaching
the Christ he had been so zealously
persecuting, The point was that
one's conscience must lie educated
before it becomes a safe guide, for
a man will do wrong when in ig-

norance just as energetically as
when doing right.

"My conscience condemned me
for eight solid years," said the
speaker "and to me it was either
obey or, hell.

"People get mad at me for
preaching to them as I sometimes
do, the plain truth. They are like
the man with a boil, thev have a
sore spot, and you can handle them

not touch
will,

ship

ship

days

Kauai.

On

Khares
ruiiows;

get mad and tell you to let go and
get away from them. (Laughter.)

"No man ever gets mad at the
preaching of tlie gospel if he is do-
ing his whole duty. If he has
obeyed the commands of God he
will take all the gospel you can
give him.

Will Clo.- - Him.ii.

The popular guessing contest
will soon close at Kerr's. Make
your purchases now and net vour
blanks. This week goods are be-

ing sold at cost, and it is positively
the last opportunity the public will
have of winning that superb "New
Wigianti piano.

ItrhFltMli Sotlnl.
The entertainment of the

Daughters of Rebckah will take
place at Harmony hall at 8 this
evening. Invitations have been is-

sued to a number of friends of the
irdcr.

Want rinno?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue: read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
win .1 1'isLiier piano.

H. A. Hutiir.lnj Night.
There will be a War Cry lioom

at the Salvation Army Saturday
night, March 28th. It is for soul
winner of all classes. Personal
testimonies and songs from the
Cry. Come one, come all. Capt.
II. M. Minton.

A (Mcmii Cut.

Goods in every department are
marked down to cost price at I,. H.
Kerr's this week, with a chance to
win that ,o piano thrown in to
every buyer of goods to tlie value
of if 2.50.

V9-- Ailvwrtli'iiitiitH
WANTED.

7 ANTED TO I1UY HHCOSI) HANI)
t i nii'j no.

T. 11IIINIK.
IViftrula ht.

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In licut cnnliiiniiiK' (i Kooniti,
Kitclii'n, llutli, I'lc.

Impure ol

BRUCE WARINC &. CO.,
tf Fort Street, r King.

YOUNG NAL
Importer ol

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Chili St.iMes.

NEW CANE CAR
Iluilt nccnnlinir In tlie latent iiriucinlea

of ear construction: dimple; iloes nwaj
with the numerous laliorerii now re.
quired. Cam can bo been in actUe
operation at i;wa anil Wnianae.

KitluiHlfN Cllteit on Any liln.l ut Cr

1'. O. Ilox 98.

CuuMtriictlon.

J. 7Z.

CWl lll'll.DKIt.
lai-tl-

WAIKIKI REACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

The premises situated lietueen I In
neasido residences of Mrs. T. II, llolirnn
ami F, A. Kcliacfer. now occuiiied ti
Mr. U. Waller. Tlie liouiio eimsisU
of parlor, Ihreo bedrooms, illniiii; room
anil kitchen, partly furnished. To be
leased for a year or more: pm.i.ei.sion to
do Kivcn un or auer .tpru lith.

Apply to
DlM-l-

P
& Dont

HUCH6S,

in tosh

Dont
brulla. .

N.

J.

I. A. SCHAF.FKH.

wear
Coat.

carry nny

Mo.

Uni- -

Dont
follow tlio old- -

time adage about self-- fe;

preservation beiuo; tlio
8 first law of nature

i Dont
jj scoMuINERNA"
B about his Rcrviccnblo (7m- -

brcllas, Muchitoxhat or
Hitblwr Coals unlobs vou.

N wish to kenii your elothintr &

(0 .... . . "
to my ami your health
B imrliM't..

A Dollar
well invested

iiwin save vou many more S

Ortillcatu No. 47, .1 shares I BI UnlnAvnu
Certillcate No. M, ID shar,. 11,10 "5 ITIl 111011181)

Luce, I'urt mi.l MvrrliHut Ms,
A

JX'oticc.

A dividend will In due nnd inrable
on tli capital "tuck ot tlm Hawaiian
SfOAR Co. at the ofTlrenf Win. O, Irwin
& Co. on WEDNESDAY, April lit.,
193.

The tockliook of the company will
be closed to trmisfers from SATURDAY
noon, March 2, until April Int.

WM. M. TKMPLKTOK,
tKO-l- Secretary II. S. Co.

Lease of Cottages.

Written oilers for rent of cottages on
ileretania Hrecl No, will bo received
and considered hefoie March 27.

II. W. SCHMIDT .t SONS.
010 lw.

Advance Hawaii !

GRAND OPENING

PRICE & BURNS'

Hawaiian Circus
AT THE

(tl.ll ST Wit, I'OItT
unit iti:tti:r..M sth

I'nr 1. Miort SrnvHi Out). rnimupnelnK

SATURDAY, MARCH 28li,
SrcoHD PtorciviHci M;or, tHnn 33th.

Tlio Fiit ami only (.'Irrm ever organize,
in tliu HuunlifM) lMnn.k

Kerytbing uvr, nocl anl lntretlni.
A si;i,;cu;n COMIMNV Ol'

STAR ARTISTS
CO.V8IHTINO OF

Funny Cl'mti, Stroiii; Men,
inhitiS UM-- r.

Tnil nxl IlnufiUiin Iforx,
Wmulerful (lymnustH,

Trill IVrfonnem, Wiro WalUr,
iit'ilMTB, Jumpier. Arrr.lnt,

lUlaucent, i:U, Eto,, Ktc.
In A'Mltion to Hi full Circui Company,!ul of ft! m mid urn iuhI th- Knwnlhau

OtiarU'tto hne Iwn engagM ttvr
tlio Ilmtnlulu MOMn.

Don't forget Kntunliy nlRlit, March LMlu
Duora okh at 7 JS); nt f.
Chatw 1: (Jallery IB (nt. C'hlMmi

Imlf ati may e n.
ktvM at Circus olllce Satunlay withoutuxtm t liarge. L'urriasp ordered for 10:30.

Sole rrnprfetom, l'don Ac Hums; Dining
Manager. Jaim Y. Trice: Amuwwnt
Director, Wllfml Hurn.

Orchestral Concert
BY THE

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA,

AX. c
IN THE

.A..
ON'

S

ricKKTS no eh.T.

I lVWt

hursday Evening. April

i!iil ritllllltA.1l l.ATI'.K

OOO
Able-Bodi-

ed Portuguese.

Laborers

To Work on l'Utitationn.

Wages, $16. per month.
Free Lodgingi, Firewoott and

Uti'iiiliiiice. Apply up to April 10 iu
the afternoon, U'twci'ii .land 4 o'clock
.it our oilier, Nuuanu Street, Ko. 25.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

NO....

DANGER
for soda drinkers iu our
soda.

We wish it distinctly
understood that we manu

v
A

i

if

facture all carbonated wi

''A

water right on the jirent- - f
ises. Wo do not j;tTm-oun- ce

from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tankas
arc of the most approved
and safe pattern. The best,
materials are employed.

J'ooplo marvel why our
soda tastes better than V

the soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliVvo

that it doesn't pay to gpjJ-- c

expense iu soda. )
never have. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, the
best apparatus overy
thing tho newest and bestj.
Wo take more pains than,
most people. i

Fresh crushed stra
berries and pineappl
every day now. Thoy a
both in season. No nrt
fieial essence used to mako
them "go farther. ,

Nothing but tlm pure ,
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing?,
harmful in these. Nof
harm iu any amount o
our soda.

HOBUON. MUG C

5sk5i
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Full moon on tlio inth li. SI m. P. in.
tides anil moon pluise are fflven In stnn

tUnl time. tlmei sun anil moon rtslnit
and setting Imlni sit en for all pirn In Hie
group ami local time, to hlcli tlie respec-
tive correct Ions to ymnnaril Time, appllcab
to eAcli utnerenl rt, Mioiwti maiio,

Tl. ritnmtaMl Time Whtut le Mounds at 12h.
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iikcoiui.
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TIME TABLE
Krom January ISPfl.

TKAlNt.

a

gS A.M. A.V.
R. Ossve Honolulu. .1:40 8:15
KS.L,i,ve I'earl i'ltr..7:4a
KTLaavo llllf...8:10
P Arrive Watanae 10:54

1',
ni.

14 3

5

S B

6. 0 fl.U

S. o

WO l.M
M 2--l

0.11 H.XI

IUVI 4 9
V- -M

t 6
The

The of

In
e

p ue

dr

)

1

3

i

4 NNK1
:l NNF.l 5
3 .NK.0-- 4

4

and
not

iT

and After 31,

Ka 1019

8.

,5 I
at O ia U a ,

5 g3 S3mIj r
P.M. P.M. P.M.
1:15 1:45 5:10
2STi 2:'JS 5:53
.'.40 2.40 6:11

. .. 3.21 6:40

n S 2
. I

"5

A nix
U. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M

Iave Walanae....6.-4- l .. 1:31 .. - 4:16

litin K Mlll-7:- 19 0:U Z.07 8:M 4 51

UM Pearl CltrWO 'MS 2. 4:21 6.2.'
Honolulu... 8i3 10.30 3.1t 4:M .1.5.1

Freight Tialns will carry Passeniicr accom- -

inodatiooa
Ur.MSON,

Huperintena (len. tc Tkt.'Ailt.

Pacific Mail Steamsbip Co.

AND THE

LdcGilental & Oriental! Steamship

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
OMKIoomara nt tlif aliovo Couiliallies Will

Icall at Uonolulu on their way to the
Sfabove ports on or the following
dates:

pins',

Co.

SFor

about

Jstm'r llelltlc ..- - March 1HIW

saiy oi mo o jiiiivnw
. lune la.

" chlim Ausust 0, "
' Ooptlo .Kepteinber 2,

city or Peking " ..'' llelglc.
' KludeJimelm November 19, "

Peru January 1.'. ls7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Rlnnmor, nf thfnhnv CoillDanicS 'A'ill

f. call at Honolulu on their way from
Uongkoneand YoUoliama to me auuve
port on or aooui me louuwiiisj uaica.

Gaelic April 10,t9VO
....May

Coptic J.""" 2,
cityori'ekhig ,,uP0rT,
llelglc .July at,
Klode Janeiro August lu,

(September 10.
1'eru October 12,

Uaellc November
thtn.i December 2.
r..ii. 2S.
City ori'eking January 23, ls97
Beltflc February iv.

Rates of Passage are as Follows:

Pfihin. rnunil trill. 4

trin. 11

I-

e,

'
',
'
'

YOKO- - i"
KOSU.

Cabin 150.00 175.00

months sjo.ou iu.-.o-

f!nhin. rnuntl
months 202.50 310.25

European Steerage S5.00 100.00

' Passengers paying full fare will be

t, allowed 10 per cent, off return if

'i' t3TFor Freight Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
8ol-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL 3LI1VI5

'. Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
IroinS. r'. lor a. r.

lm is
Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 -- May 0
May 29 Juno !1

June 23 Juno 20
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

rfrom San Francisco
for Sydney,

SNP.I

sS

Doric

fare

and

AGENTS.

From Sydney for
ban t rancisco,

fm're Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
I Almnh...Anr. D Mariuosa...Alr, 3

7 Alameda.. -- May SbIMaripo6a.May I Mariposa. ..June 25
rAlauieda...July a Jlonowai.-.jui- y so

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

y For Sydney and Aicilanil:

iThe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
lot the Oceanic Steamship Company will
liy'duo at Uonolulu from San Fran-clsr- o

on about
April Oth,

rTn.l uilll leave for tlio above nor.s with

IMall
dato.

and l'assengors on or about thst

For San Francisco:

jo New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
if the Ocennlo Steamship Company will
odue at Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or about
T. April 2nd,

JnriJ (will have prompt despatch with
ii .tu n,wi TAiuene-pr- for the abovo nort.

i
Th?4inu'crBlgned 8re now prepared

V to issue

TO

or

'litkets to all Points in the

United States.!

Lrnr further luirticularB regarding
hrrelKht or Passage, apply to

i. G. Irwin &Co.,lY,
UENKUAIi AQENT)

(leneral ttjan's Conundrum ll'dn'l llolhftt
the Irishman a Moment.

Ono cf General Itynn's reuliarlties
in that lio never tolls tlio saino story to
tlm same tnmi n Mxoiitl time Not loug
ago lio was talking n1out travels In
tlio fill toil Kingdom. "Iliad nlways
thought," said lio, "Hint tlio famous
Irish wit mid repartee, wero only to lie
found on tho stage or In lever's novels,
lint I camo nway from Ireland with a
Tory diHereiit idea,

"I was stopping at n llltlo country
Inn, and n garnet of cards was In prog-
ress. I was Invited to tako n hand, ntid
ns nn Americanized Irishman I thought
I ought to keep tip the reputation of tho
country for soclahlllty. I asked what
they wero playing, mid they replied
'Forty-live- ,' ttu old tlmo Irish game. I
told them that I batch-- know tlio rules,
tut that I I'ould play evil up, enchro
or nearly nny other American card gumo.
ltut they insisted on my taking n hand,
and I did so. Ono of tho lages, who was
standing at tlio back of my chair,
watched my hand pretty closely, and
tho first timo I mado a bail play ho said,
sotto voce: 'Holy Mocs, I nlver see
such a play in mo loife. I wonder
phwerutho tllvil tho molt cum from. '
I paid no attention to hint, of course,
and went on with tho gatno. Tho next
timo I mado n bad play, and it wasn't
very lung, lio again said, talking to him-
self, MJwlail, niver did I see a mon play
tho loikoH of that.' I begnti to Iki all- -

-- 1.... .1111 T .....1.1.... i.

iV
, ho plays a game badly, but tho man wtu

talking to himself and meant no hatm,
IIowoer, when ho broko out tho third
timo I could contain myself no longer.
I turned around and said, "Look here,
hit friend, alo you lilavltn? these cards.
or am I?' The Irishman looked at mo
for a moment, and then said, 'Kayther
uv us, your honor, savin your prlsiuce,

'sor.
"I joined tho rest of them In tho

laugh, and said, 'Well, boys, order up;
that puts 'em on mo, Cincinnati
Tribuuo.

HE KNEW JERSEY EGGS.

The Wise Could Tell bjr Their
hire and Shape.

Two printers lunched at a Park row
restaurant thojother day. Ono ordeied
'beef and" and tho other two boiled

eggs. When tho eggs wero placed before
tho ono who ordered them, ho said to his
companion, "Why, those aro Jersey

"eggs.
"How do you know they aro Jersey

eggs? They might haio been laid in
Pennsylvania or Kentucky for all yon
know."

'Woll. I guess not. Those eggs came
from Jersey, and I know it."

To prove it tlio proprietor was called
into tho discussion, and when asked ho
suid the eggs wero Jersey eggs.

Then the egg eater explained: "Over
in Jersey tho farmers, or some of them
.it lest, u-- o a lioard with holes, largo
and waiall, bored in it. All eggs that
will go through tho small holes aro sent
to market, and those which will only go
through the largo holes iu-- reserved for
homo consumption."

Another printer devised a scheme for
procuring good butter at his boarding
house table. Tho landlady had two ta-

bles for her gnests ranged ono each side
of n largo room. At ono tho women
boarders and married couples sat, while
at the other table tho bachelors wero
plactsl At tho women's table thero was
always good butter, but at tho other the
butter was emphatically inferior. A
priutor boarder bulTered long and pa
tiently, but at last ho rebelled. Ho went
to the dining room int before dinner
one evening and changed tho butter
from ono table to the other. A howl
from tho women's table shortly after
had tho desired off i rt.

Tlio butter wi.s of good qual-
ity at both tables thereafter. New
York Journal.

Inalls on Ills Defeat.
InRalls, spoakiu;; of his

defeat at Topeka in 16'J0 when lio 'ras
acamlidatoforro-elettiou- , raid: "Wnen
tho returns inline in ami I saw how

my defeat was and what it
meant to me tho cud of 18 yeais' serv-ic- o

in tho American senate, possibly the
end of my publio life I confess that
agony was in my soul. It was a beauti-
ful day. Everybody was watching me
to see how I was going to tako it all
my family. It was a tragio hour. 1

went over to my pasturo and walked
through the withered wood. There in a
littlo grassy glade, sheltered from the
autumnal breeze, the sun shining cold-
ly down, I opened tho windows of luy
spirit and let that wholo tiling in on
me, and commanded my fortitude. I
sat there in that littlo dell until tho
struggle was over, until I was master
of mysolf. "

Sunday Itecreatlon.
Mrs. Eduali Cheney remarks : "It has

always been my test for spending Sun-

day to seo how ono gets up on Monday
morning. If on that morning work
seems sweet and you are ready to
do it heartily and happily, then you
have spent your bunuay to some par
poso, I don't care whether it is in
church or out, in tho fields or in your
quiet home witn a boolc in your hand,
or playing and frolicking with the chil
dren, lint however you havo spent faun
day tho test of it is that tho dawn of
Monday seems blessed and good and
hopeful. " Philadelphia Ixslger.

Similar.
Cynicus My wife would like you to

send around a quart of pauperized milk.
Milk Dealer I guess you moan pas-

teurized milk.
Cynicus Very well, but I presume

thero isn't much difference.

At either pole the intensity of the so
lar heat is h greater than nt
tho equator, because at tho iiolo tho sun
shines during tho wholo '2 1 hours.

Thero aro over 25 foroiguers to tho
mmaro mile in tho state of Now York.

The manuscript of Johnson's notes fm
the "Mrs of Pope" Is In tho Ilrltish mu-
seum and shows that Johnson vcrr cam
fully thought over a subject beforo writing
a- lino.

Pope would often rouse his attendant
and havo pen and paper brought to him In
the middle of the night that ho might not
loso some couplet that hud just occurred
to mm.

Fielding often made a jest of tho poor
reception met with by his works. On the
title page or ono of ills eoincdios lie sars.
'It Is printed not as It was acted, but ns It
was uanincu.

Tolas was keenly sensitive to criticism.
whether Just or unjust, and was repeated,
ly mado ill by the uttucks nf his literary
cuciuicb. .uosi ui incm aru incmioneu 07
name in mo "uuuciau."

Rymor, tho collector of tho British "Fred
oral, " tho greatest historical work up to Ms
time, was Imprisoned for debt. Ockley,
tho orientalist, wrote most of his works
on Niraccnlo history In Jail.

Happens Ohio Every S,50O.000 Vrars.
A romarkablo freak in moon phasts

was noted lu the mouth of February,
1800, a month which has gone, into
astronomical annals as"the mouth with
out a full moon. " In that year January
and March each had two full moons, but
February none, A writer in a leading
astronomical journal uses the following
language in describing it; "Do you
reullze what a raru thing lu nature it
was? It has not happened beforo since
tho beginning of the Christian era or
probably since tho creation of thu world I

It will not occur again, according to
tho computations of tho astronomer
royal of Luglaud, for how long do you
think? Not until after 2,fiOU,000 yeuis
iroiu ibuuT' St. l.ouU Kepublla

IlroLe Up the Meeting.
Mr. Uasp Well, luy dear, did the

Emancipation club decide on their

Mrs. Ituip Oh, my, I must hurry right
buck. Somebody started to talk about tho
church tight, and we uujourned wunoui
making any nominations. fituuuuciug
patcu.

Tlio Company known through-
out tho world as the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having nut Willi thu highest suc
cess In ihu lnaiiiifacltiro and sale ol
tlio cxculeiit linuid laxalivo remedy.
Syrup of Figs, it has hecoluo Import-
ant tu till to havo knowledge of thu
Uompany ami its products. The
great valuo nt tlio rituedy us a imdi-ein-

agenl, anil o tho (.'oinpany's
clliirls, is attested by tho salo of
millions nt hollies annually and by
tlio huh nppioval ol most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organiiil motu than (welvu years
ago, lor too special purposo of
manufacturing and selling a laxative,
remedy, which would lio inoto
pleasant to the tasto and luoru bene-liei-

in its tll'ecls than any otliet
known, lu the pioeess of manufact-
uring, ligs ale used, ns they aro
pleasant In tho taste, anil healthful
in their tendencies, hut thu medicinal
properties of tlio remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially.
If in the enjo) incut of good health,

and the syetiiu H regular, then
laxative or other .cinedies arc nut
needed. If iiIIIilIi d with any actual
disease ono may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but it
in need of a laatic, then one
should have the lies', and with the

eierywliere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and W most
largely used and gives most general
satisfac lion.

HOBRON DRUG CO
Wliiilesnlu Audits.

KIIIKHIN MAIL. HKHYICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Francisco on the following dates, till the

lose of 1MM i

AnnlVE AT H'N'LOLC
Roa Han F'cisoo
oh VascoUVkii.

180(1.
Onor-46o-

HcIrIc Mar SB
Wnrrlinoo. Apr 7
Alntueila Apr tl

Australia Apr 1.1

ltloilu Janeiro Apr zl
Australia May i
Mariposa May 7

Mlouera. ...May 8
llorlo May 19

Australia .May Stl
Monnual lune 4
Warrlmoo Inne 7
I'eru June IS
Atistrslla June '!
Alameda July 2
Mlowera. .. July s
laelic July 0

Australia luly IT
Martpusa July HO

China .. Auk S

rtarrlmoo Autf 7

Australia... Auif 10

Monnwal Aui; 117

Coptic hept 2
Australia Sept 4
Mlowera. ..Kept 7
Alatneila Sept 21
Peking Sept 2S
Austrnlla Sept JS
Warrlmoo.. Ott s
Mariposa Oct 22
HelBK! Oct 21
Australia Oct 26
.Mlowera Nov 7
Australia Nov 16
Vtonowal. . Nov 19
ItliKlcJaneiro.Nov 1

Warrlmoo Dec S
Australia lec 11
Doric live

lamella Dec 17
Mlowera. .Jan 7. 1837

US8 Adiuns, S

I.EAVK HOSOLOLOrOH
Han Franciscooh

Vascouvib,
18BO.

On or About
MrrlposA Apr 2
Usollc Apr 10

Australia Apr U
Mlowera Apr n

now nl Apr 30
China May 6
Australia May 0

Warrlmoo May IS
AlnmeiU... ...May 21
Coptic June 2
Australia June 3
Mlowera ...tune 1.
Marlimsa. . ..Juno 24

June 2S
Australia June 2V

Warrlmoo July IS

Sustralla July 20
Monowai luly 1

Heinle July 24
Mtowera Aug
Australia Auu m
llloile Janeiro.AUic Is
Alameda lue 20
Australia Hept II

Warrlmoo --Sept 15

llorlo rept 111

Marlpos-- i ept 17
Australia Oct 8
Pern Oct 12
Monowai Oct IS
Mlowera Ott 15
Australia Oct 2S
(iaellc . ..Nov 6
Alameila Nov 12
Warrlmoo. Nov 14

Atist'dll 1 Nov 21
China Dec 2
Mariposa lice 10

Mlowera...... .Dec li
Australia Ilee 1C

Coptic Dee 28

FGtKIGN VKSSI.L8 KXIKCTIC

Am bk Edward Maj Boston.
llr bk fort (Stanley,

VKSSKLS IN rOKT.

NAVAL

R

Al.

MERCHANTMEN'.
(Coastera not included in this list.1

Hue
Due

Ship J U Hruwn. Mapulre. Newcastle, NSW
Bk Margrethe, Vftale, NewcaRtle, NSW.
Ship Kenilwortu, Wai-d- , Ban Francisco.
Pch Win Bow den, Fjeren, Newcastle, NSW,
Jik liomswood, Kmjjut, ew orK. r
ntL 1 uui isvnwig, iiui iiiiiii, lien i vi it..
Bk IL Hackfeld. Harbor. San Franciico.
il Itjs. hteam packet Morning Star, Garland,

rjuiii ot'us.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have n full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials fur salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Cunrantced to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

a. F. COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO
I1EALEUS IV

WOOD m COAL

Also White and Black Santl

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. Jl
Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

JVEir EXdLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Of rjAUTKOltD, CONN

New Goods
New Designs in Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

liUDSTEADS,

TABUiS, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchief'!.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
IJxcellent Stock ol Tos

and other Seasonable;

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kmo Stki'.kt, Cor. Smith

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, MARCH 2;,

BEATER QALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. j. NOLTIi, Prop'r.
r"lrst-Cla- s Lunches served with Tea, ColTc

Watei Olufcer Ale or KIIV.

S'notters' Feoulslt Soerlsltv

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Candy factor, CaVe Baterj,

FINE HONtH.Ulll HOT
ICt CMAMS, V COFFEE,

CAKES. CANOItS f It, CHOCOUH

issi-,svrs-
ri otrisiioss.

Our Kstabllslinient Is the Itesort In the
City. UiillunilRteu. 0en till II p. ni.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Si KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho clean it, lirlghtwit i nfest ami really,
In the lune run, the cheapest ami best liRlit
for ue !n the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
lio infer. A few (lavs (tiro a prominent iren
tleinnnof Honolulu camo rushing down to
tlio utiico 01 tuo riiectric uompany ana mux:
'Give mo figures fur Hiring my house, and I

want it none at once; no more lannm it
Last night a lamp tipped over and it rame
so near setting lire to the house and burning
mv children and I take no more risks."

This is tho sentiment of quite a number in
the past few week, who have ordered their
nouses niwxi wuu iuo (wriecc ugut;.
Just think it over and make un vour mind

that you want the ltest and safest light ; send
ior me iiawatian Electric (.ompany ana leu
mem wiiatyon want.

We have a coinnlete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the

ery latest designs in chandeliers.

THE

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu ha ve been maim
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Slrccl JcmcIIit,

Near corner King.

P.C.J ES. K.A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

Have for Rale Siiares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3T" for full particular, apply to

THE MM SAFE DEPOSIT AHD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 FOUT 8TBEKT, llONOI.DLD.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Struct,

Iletwecu Alakca and Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbini: Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
I'UOI'KIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Eiubllihcd in iSji.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C, WILOER.

iMrURTHRI ani Dkaliks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'.iiiitu, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Slfeeis,

HONOUIMJ. II. T.

THF

'STAR'S" (JLFCTHIC

PRIHTIHO WORKS

MnlNKflHr riLOCK

Parophlels, Legal Papers,
Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Dill Heads, Business and Visiting
C&rdi Tickets, Programs, etc , ,

rn'n iiiMiaiiii

1896.

ICE

Richard

Books,

OFFICIAL D1RKCT0RY.

Ob THU REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

BXKCUTIVK COI.'NCM..

li. II. Hull', PioiM.Vnt nt tho HrpuUlo nt
HshuII.

Hour)-1:-. Cuojiit, Mlnlikr of Fonlcn ABsIrs
I. A. Klnit. Mllilslrrot thx Interior.
s. M. Damon, Mlnlsternf Flnsccrs
Y O. bmtth, Attorns) .tleiipral.

ClIIINLII. lit' hTTK.

Charles M.C.mko,
.1, l .Meruloiicu,
(leulte V. Hmlll,,

llroun,
P. C. Jonst
M. 1' Itobltlson,
John Ki:n,

J. liri Noll,
I. 11. Murray,
J. A. Kfimcily,
W. V. WII.Iim,

O. lloltr,
II. 1,. Nuoue.
A. II. .M. Iloberlson

8CPKBMB OOUHT.

Hon, A. i. J add. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. i Frear, f irst Assmlnlo JustUc
Han. NV. Au.tln Whlllnit, Iviond A ic'le Jus.
Henry Metth, Chi.! (Jlerk.
Iieoruo l.iunB, First llerulv Clerk.
i"?!..- - 'lhoiiiisou,ecolid lloimti Clerk.
J. alter Jones, Mtnoifriiiiher.

ClUtJIT Junucs.
First Ulreult : A. W. Cult r, A. Frry, Oiihu.
Hcrunil Circuit I .Maui, J W. Knlua.
Third and FourlhClrculls: Hawaii H.!..Auslln.
Filth Circuit I Kauai, J, Hani v.

Offices and Cuirt-ro3- In Judlclan
llulldliii!, Kluit M.reet. 8IUI111; In llonoluluiurn Monday In February, May, August and
November

IlttMHTuic.vr or FuiitiiiN ArrAiiis.
Office In hxeculivc llulldlnir. Kln Kiiwi
Henry K. Cooper,; Minister of Fnreluu Allalra
lluo. O. Totter, tecrelary.
Miss Ka eKelley, hlenovrapher,
A. l, .M. .Macklutosli, Clerk.
II. U Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J, V, tllrvlu, Hccrelarv Chinese llureau,

UIPAIIIMI.MT or TIIK lNTEKIOH.
Office In Kxecutlve Building, Klnu street
J, A. Klnif, Minister of tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslntfer.
Assistant Clerks, James II. llojd, 1, u.

Meiers, tins Hose, Ulephen Maha-ul- u,

UeorKe C. Itoss. l.dard S?. llojd.

CiiiErs or buinArii, Ukpaiitmekt o-

iNTEHIOH.

Survej or.lleneral, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllc. Works, V. K. Uoell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrunn.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Convejances, T. tl. Thrum.
Deputy Keirlstrar of Convejances, It. W.

Andrews
Koad buiiervlsor, llnnolulu, W. 11,

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
ijupl. Insane Asilum. Dr. Heo. Herbert.

11UIIEAU or AOIIICBI.THIIE.

C. &Members: W. (I. Irwin, A, Juctrer, A.
Kna.

ra -- x om-'- St,. H. I,.
.t IUD imn,. iuaiM-ioa- .

IIKPAIIIIICNT or FiNANCK.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Audltor-llenerH- l, 11. Ims.
Iteulstrar of Accounts, V. (1. Ashley.
Colloctor-Oencr- of Customs, J. li. Castlo.fax Assuror, Oahu, Jonathan Whaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. Wright.
Postniaster'tJeneral, J. ,M. Oat.

C'DSTOUS IIUIIKAU.
Otllce, Custom House, hsplanado, Fort St.

Colioctor-Uonera- l, J. 1). Uastle.
Ileput j Collector, i 11. JlcSloeker.
Harbur JInster, Captain a. Fuller,
tort Survejor, JI. N.tian.lers.
btorekeepcr. Uoo. 0. btratemeyer.

IltPAHIMElIT Or l.

Olllco In Executive UulMlntf, Kim ft.
Attoruey-ueuer.-,- W. O. Smith.
Jluishal. Arthur M. Utin a.
Ueputy Marshal, It. II. llliclicouk.
Ulerlt, J. M. Kt,a.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dove.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Flo s,clan. Dr. N. I). Kmersou.

liOAIlU jr lUAUlI.
Olllce In Krounds of JuJIclary Bulliltng

cornerof Jillllanl anil Queen htreets.
Members: Ur. Day, Dr. Wood, Di. huierson,

F. Lauslntraud Atturne'Ueueral timlth.
i'reaident, Hon. W. o. riraith.
beeretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. H. Kci nolds.
Auent Hoard of Health, J. U. McVelnh.
lnsictor nnd Munuger of Garbane Service

L. I La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Phj sleian, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper bettlement. Dr. it. K.Oliver.

UoAKD or lUUlGRiTIOff.
Olllce. Departinenl of Interior. Judicial')

Uulldlnc, KlniHtreet.
President, J, A. Klntr.
Members of the lioard of Immigration:

J. H. Athertou, I), II, Smiii,, josetli
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.

Seeretarj , Wray Tnylor.

liOAIIU or KnUOATION.
omco, .ludiclary Bnlldlnit, etreet

vy. d. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. tjcott. "

Inlectorol Schools. H S.Towniend.

UuiiKAU or ruuijo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. Klnit, J, f. llron(

L. A. Thureton.
A mnt of Ilihllo Lnds--J. F. llrown.

DlJTItlCT Codkt.
folire Station Huildlng, Merchant Street.
Ueo. II do La Vergni , Magistrate.
Wm. Ccelun, clerk.

PostorticE llunnAD.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
secretary, W. O. At water.
Oup't Postal Savings llauk, II. C. Joh'uon
Money Order Dejiartmeut, F. H. Oat. '
Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Keglatry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerkei J, D. Holt, H. A. Dexter, S.L.

C.J, Holt, J, Llvtat, Ohss. Eaauol,
Ns-- lt .1. T. FUuerrala, W. V, Afoug,
Miss M, Ixiw,

Eanltalilc Life Assurance Society

OP Till! U.NITKU STATKK,

imUCK CAItTW RIGHT,
(lenornl Jlnnngcr for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUNDBD 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

IU injt U-- i n niKlnte1 nKontu of lht a hove
UtKfli'itiiy wo mo nowrciuly to ctlect lnaur
ititfS Httlio lovsftl ot premium,

It, ISUH.MIltr A HONH.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkhai. Hankino
AN1 .C1IAN(1I HUStNliSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Concral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itnyal Inmraiii'o Comp.iny.
Alli.UH'o Assiiranoo Oniiipntiy,
Allianco Marinu and (Icnuiiii Ah--

run co Company.
Sun Insnr.uun Conipuny (if S.m

rrnneisni.
Willielnm of Miuljjt-lniri- ; Insiirunco

Com puny.
Nortli Woalern Mutual Life

Com puny.
Hcnttish Union and Iumiiimiu'o Co.

Room 12, Spreckcls' Block, Honotu'.u
9M

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU
lsISS.
- - - II. I.

Issue Si;ht nml Time liilU of Ex
change, also Cunwm-rciu-l and Tmvclern'
Lt'tti-r- oT Credit on the principal imrts
of the world.

Purchase approved IMIIa.

Iflaku loaim on am'plulilr
t'iMirlty.
Receive deposild on open account and
ov interest on term depoidtH.
Attend proiuptly to collections.
A (aciu'ral lEiiiikhi linhu s'

rruiMiiL-li'il- .

Her- -'
BHEVER CO,, LID

bertaml John

cst:iTe:?,' tetkfute Qnceu Honomlo.

KIiu;

rates

AOKNTS FOR

IlawallanAKricultur.il Co., Onomca
Sitirar Co., II011011111 hunnr Co., Wai-luk- ii

Sut;ar Co., Wniiieo Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Hnlealtala IUr.cii
Co., Kapnpnla Itnnch.

Planters' Line San I'ranclsco PueketB.
Chas. Bretver & Co.'s Lino of Boston

rackets.
Agents Botton Board of Underwriters.
AjrcntB Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers.
List of Officers :

1'. C. Joans President
U0. 11. Hokxhtson Manager
E. F. litsliop.... Treas. and Heey.
Cou W. V. Allks Auditor
O. M. COOK )
II. WatSriiousk.. V. .. .Directors
A. V. Caktkh.... )
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You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
runniii' machine

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed us tho " Now

01110."'

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Jlest Machine on the
Mitrkct today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AHKNT.S.

Wkbkly Staii, ift.tO per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-jres- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gra' anil .Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Sheet iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
D1MOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

GEMS IN VERSE.

1 tin t'nlfir I'rtiblMn.
Wlifii tho north i of course

'tis pure U lp.
ty wjino Hlert t)lorcr of the Icy uritlo oea,
Wlintdntiirii liopa to ilu with II? In It tut

cut down
And nt nu eihllillloii la come cnterprlsIbB

town

Or cut ujt Into n mailer jKiles, like those the bar

Cnrli-liei- with tfreotia.nl reddlsli tints and )el
low ei ri n i una iiue7

llr will they run a tabid tlience down to the
Houthvrn iole

imi havu a trolloj' round the earth lu plenw
the Judcd

Or do they think to leate It on lis imscnt kf
bound alto ,

and inn an elrxntnr lu Us cry tninnnst hclglit
lucoiix tliuMdKi;ijti(( tuurUt from hi happy

southed, ho.no
Unto the lurid w litre iiolnr bear and ava-

lanches roamf
llarpt r'd llazar.

Itoitut ul the Itottom.
"Thero U iwnn at the top,' has Ikcii preached

by our lircauhti'K,
Bee 11 sithif by our tA and taught by out

teachers
Until, by Mich teachhiif, Krown uUvr and sad-

der.
Wo haw nlinorst forgotten the foot of luVs lad

dcr.

There U uiui at the butloni. O souls trans-
sceudental,

Who dwelt In thin air on the mountains ol
Mentall

Come ilmwi from uur icrches on
stellar

And tiill lourbrothern hu lle In earth's eel
lar.

There's room at the bottom, O seers and dream
era!

Come, ihoe out ur banners and fline fort I

jour Bt reamer a.
Come, lend us our aid lu our painful protfres

elon.
Fait lu line al the lead of the ureat world pro

cetHjion,

Tliere's rtmm at the bottom, () builders of na
tloiisl

The bricks J e must build with are men of lov
fctatluhs.

The tiny of Uio valley with ttraw must be teni
Icred

llefore )our Tyrauuus rati eVr be sic scia
lered.

There's room at the bottom, O zealouM reform
ersl

The world la not turned by the cranks ant!
barnstormers

Who bit up alolt as the crowd passes under
Ami nasi, forth their lUfii minus ana beiion

their thunder.

l'bcro's room at the bottom, O saluts who eeel
sluncrhl

Tho path or tho lowly is trod by soul winners.
Comedown from tho mount of your transfix

u rat Ion
And to common men preach the common sal

at Ion.

There's room at the bottom. O men of all sta
tions!

lie nut draw n aside by their trite Iterations
From the commonplace duties width lio at tht

itottom.
High places ate quite haid to hold when jou'i

Kot tin.
For the road to the top leads o'er rockiest

leuces.
Who climbs must hold on by tho raffgedesf

ednes.
And many a man who has misled his vocation
Is btouglit to himself by a lad dislocation!

Arthur h.ii aru Johnson.

I once knew all tlio Unls that came
And nested in our ot chant trtea.

Fur eci y tloMir I had a
uiro wixHlchucl. toads an

I knew w Iivi'e tlirlred In yonder tften
What jtlun is would soothe a etonetiruiwd

loo
Oli, 1 us cry learned then,

Uui that was wry long ti$o,

I Vnow tho Btxit utKii, the hill
Wlieiu checker berries could be found.

I knew thti rushes near the mill
Where pickerel lay that weighed a ixmnd.

I knew the wihhi, uio wry tree,
Wheru lled the i)oachlnK paucy crow,

And all the woods and crows knew me.
But that u as cry long Biro.

And jilninj; fur the Joys nf jouth
I ticad tho old familiar spot

Only to learn this truth
I luwa toroiten, am forgot.

Vet here's this juiinet at my knee
ICitows all the thtiitfs 1 UwJ tu know.

To think 1 once nas wluo ns he
ltut that was cry long ao.

I know It's fully to complain
Of whatboo'er the fates decree;

Vet uer not Uhes all In vain
1 tell ou what my Uh bltould be-- I'd

u Mi to be a boy again.
Hack tu the friends 1 used to know.

Fur I uas bt so happy then
Hut that uai very lout: ago,

Kugene Field.

The Two
In a creat war for consecrated cround
One ho lo ed ChrUt and one u ho served Ma- -

bound
Encountered madly, so that Christian knight
And zealous fell In that llerce flcht.
Then, fcince mi wildly they had waged the btrlfe.
Their ant-e- r scarce could pass with pashlncllfe.
O'er their pale corpse hunt; their souls, et

wtoth.
Till a btrouif utitcei bent ar.d raised them both.
"What hhl leked the pntfan. "Wouldst thou

bear my fue?"
In unEel's arms shall a cursed heathen cor"

dried I h) proud knight. The radiant angel bent
Ills stately head tu hubii their discontent.
Know, ) e bew llderpd souls," lie softly bald,
All thoM) who biaely battled, belnsdead.

PraKe tiod alike In one angelic host.
Who to tervu truth ha e couated life well lost.
For men, midst whirllnu clouds of smoke and

unie.
Cod's shadow dimly see and trite It name.
Soinu on Jehoalt call, on Allah some.
And some light braely, though their lips be

uu mti.
Learn, faithful spirits, when the strife waxed

hot.
For the same tiod jo fought, )ct knew it not,
And now the pangs of death are overiutst
The same w Idu heaven bball hold ye loth al

lost."
Harper's Wietly,

A tVujKhlti Tragedy.
A fateful Idly thrown;
A bird upon the greensward prone,
Mute and still as bird of stone.

O'er the sjHit his lone mate veering,
Willi cautious wing the body wearing.
Under stilled eyelids leering.

Knows not that hei lord Is dead.
Fears that loe, not life, has tied.
A neat of tledgellugs hangs o'erhead.

O man, In boasted reason prlmcl
With all thy light tan it see no crime
To malm and slay tu while the time?

David Dudge.

The Touch Divine.
jVhen Jesus was a boy, thu Koran tells.

He ptaed with Lojb, made birds of mud and
clay.

rhelr bhds were cluds, but hU were something
el w- j-

IIls birds pans sweet, spread wings and flew
away,

3u doth the poet walk with common men.
And to some "uU binall difference appears.

Hut he makes thought dlvlnu to charm again.
And Ids sweet blids go singing down the

years.

Hest.
Jly feet aro n rarled, and my bands are tired.

uy toui oppresheu.
And with desire have I long desired

Hest only rest,

Tls hard to loll w hen toll Is almost vain
In barren ways;

Tls hard to sow and ne er earner grain
In Lanefct days.

The burden of ni) tn Is hard to bear,
liutGod knows U'st:

And I havo praed, but tain has been my
piaer,

For rest sweet rosi,

Tls hard to plauMiThprlng and neer reap
The uutuniii tield:

TU hard to till, and when 'tls tilled to wet p
r iruiin-M- nem.

And mi 1), n wink and human cry,
Ko heart uppirhsed;

And so I sigh, a weak and human slgli.
For rest for reM,

My way has wound across the desert can,
And cares Infest

My path, and through the flow lug of hot tei ri
I pine tor rest.

Tw as alw a) mj. When still a child, 1 laid
On mother's breast

My wearied Utile head. FA then 1 pra)d,
jm now, lur resi.

And I am restless still. Twill soon be over,
For down the west

Life's sun Is Betting, and I see the shore
Where 1 shall rest. -- Father ttjaiu

Doirn the Stream.
Love! It began with a glance,

drew w 1th the growing of flowers,
Smiled In a dreamful trance,

Kecked not the passage of hours.
Our passion's flood roso ever.

Flowing for her and me.
Till the brook became a river,

And the river became a sea.

Grief! It began with a word,
Orew with the winds that raved;

A praer for pardon unheard.
Pardon iu turn uncraved;

The bridge so easy to sever,
The stream so swift to be free,

Till the brook became a river
And the river became a sea.

Llfel It began with a sigh,
tirew with the leaves that are d4i

Its pleasure with wings to fly,
Its sorrows with limbs of lead.

And rest re mains th never
For the wearier years to be.

Till the brook shall become a river
Aii4 the river become a sea,

lord UootfUoa.

BICYOIES
Just Itecclveil nn Invoice
of tlio Famous

MST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of tho

UOJjI) OJtANK FALC0NKSS,
The Finest Wheel In th. M.rket lor

LADIBS.
Anyono wishing n hlKli-grad- wheel
would do well In null ntiil primiinn
them. EbcIi wlieel Is guaranteed by the
mHiiufncturers for ono year. For
lerins, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MABONIO TEJII'LE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

COl.MCCTINI-.- ,
Imi all Jlusintss Matters of Trust.

All Unfilled) entrusted to him will
receive prompt nnd carelul attention,

Olllni Honolulu, lliimHkitn, llnwiill.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm; O. Irwin President nml Mnnneer
lllnus Bnreckrls. Vico President
W. if. Oillnril, Secretary and Trcnsurct
1 neo, j. - - AUintoi

SUGAR PACTOKS,
AMI

Commission. Aaents,
aolnts or

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FKANCI.SCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strubt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom iuxtt rrancisco.

l:tT" Satisfaction Ouarantekd. jX

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Uikau Engines, Sugar Milij, Boil ks,
Coolers, Iiion, UnAf.fi and Lkad

Carting 8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Ship
uiacKsmiimnK. joi wor executed tit euon

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZKD PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other iittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

fresh mlllerl Hlco or&ale lu quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
furl Htrwt. Hrntilnln.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

S. S.

O'Jnan St

0BT. LBWBRS.

THE

UENEIIAL

Commission Merchant

Agents1"-- "'-
null S. S. '.

i to I A; Orlcn
Co.

tlOJIOLUHl. X I

CM COOKB. r.J. LOWRSY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hakdwake,

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL I'Al'EK, MATTING,
CdtRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling oi

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323 Huuanu St. - TelophonoO

Fine snitinpj, Scotch and

AniGrican Goads.

CLOTHES AX II UUI'AUIKIi

J. T. LUND.
JVlolccsl
Ilcilliiu,

Brass Sips of all kinds msfis 10

order- -

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club HUblen. Tel. 1(17.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Is now prepaml lo keep meals hi
uuimiuuil III UIU nKW AlOllhl.

Cooi.eu
coitNEi) poni;,

, , omtN'kll tO.NdUKH- riicoii
SAUPA1IE,

11I.OOU HAlISAIli:,
fc'l . VI.' L' I till., . ITU . ,1 V

LIVBU ISAOiJAin;

Telephiine 101,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

245 Is tllO TuLKrilONK Num-BE- lt

to rlnK up wlien you
wont WoRons for ... ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when proptrly ImnJIol, is a
pwltlvo plensurc liislentl of worry ard
vexation , ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepart'il to inoie ntiythlng from an
amendment tonlZ-U- safe ami with,
nut scratching or mitring. Special
facilities andlHppllHiicea for

PIANO MOVING
nnil special ml4 for all kinds of work.
IIurhiiko clucked k d weignrri and hand
liaggnge placed in stnterooni saving all
nnnoyanci) to the raveling puhlic,

WM. LAKSEN, Prop.
Stand at t.X.L. coi Nuuunu and KlngHts

IP. Xj 15.

Paints & Goiomds
Booflng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foit Sai.k iiy

WE G. IRWIN & Co,
riivn'rico.

Sole Auente for the Uawaltun 7itifx

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They como in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1(H)U sqiiaro feet. They ore
water proof, acid mid alkali proof andvermin pioof. A holme lined with build,
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is alto a cheaper grade of
tiapor adapted for use under mattlnitkeeping out Insects.

HONOLDLU, July 20th, 1&9S.

Messus. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your

as to how tho Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I wouhl say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Ited Ideal Koof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today us when first applied;
looking .as well ns others lately painted
witli other paints. I am more than

tlslh-d- .

J. (I. ltOTIIWELL.

Havo VOU a leakv uutlMr? IT nn
havo, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 JP. and II.
l'amt over tlio leaky spotB; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo o
ol common cotton cloth, paint it on
ooui sines; my it over the lirst coat, (riv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will lm no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
lry, and annlv a Daste of P. AID. Paint
md Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite IIorns Hakery
1'. O. Ilox

Suits Mado lo Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast lllaek,
M.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEJB
lias removal from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
ICliijX Street,

near Alaktu next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

(hod delivered free of chargn.

WOK ON & CO.,
nil Xuuunu St.,

Maunf.iclin'rraaiul Deulorn In

S.ikHlV uml iienlK1 rinn hlioes.
Footwear of All Dusrriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK Clllili & GO.
322 Nuimnii btieel. .

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine asFortinr-ii- t of Aineiican, Enjj

lUh mid Solcli CIdiIih on hiu.d,
l ino work and good lit guarantied.

Clothes clemeil at d it pain d.
3J"P. O. Ilox 2X1.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
S'liolpsiilo Dculers In

Chincie Silk, Ten, and Mailing,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 HoUl stnwt. .... Tnlephono 14.

WING AV0TAI& COMPANY,
23 NfUA.NU Mt.
By Uark Velocity,Cjirved Settees, Italian Lounges and

Ciiairs,
Hower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools

marble top, Fine Mailing,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

. Telejihtme 266

YEE AYO CHAN CO.
Wo.nu Cuow, Manaoeh.

Imrorlers of Silk (loodp, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Maltlnir. Ktit nil
Ueneral MerchandUe

auj ilaunakea St., Honolulu, U. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

ft

(! '


